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STUMPF v. PU1'IlEYBLANK ANI) STEI>II ENS.

Master and Se!rvanet-Dca h of Scrva(nt-Nqlîqenc-e Puui4inqgs
of Jury-Appeal-E vidence -Nonsuiit -Bit il<lin f Tnrules
Protection Act, 11.S.O. 1914 ch. 228, sec. 6.

Appeal by the <lefendant Stephens from the judgrnent of
3IAoEî, .J.A., upon the findîig8 of a jury, in favour of the plain-
tiff, foi. the 1reeoverv' of $2.000, in an action by the adinistrator
of the estaite of Miehael Stunipf, deeeased, for dainages for hMs
death, eaused, as alleged, by the negligciicc of the defendaiits..

The appeal ivas heard by F ALCONaino(a,( J...l1o:i,
LATCiiFoRiD, and KELLY, Ji.

R. T. Hlardinig, for the appellant.
T. L. Monahaîi, for the plaintiff, respondent.

The judginent of the Court was delivered by FALCONBRIIoOE,

('.JK.B: .. .A ehurch w'as being buit at Mildniay,
ini the county of Bruce. The plaintiff's husband, walking
underneath certain seaffolding to, proeeed to work for the
defendant Stephens, w'as killed by the eollapse and fali of
the said seaffolding. The seaffolding was erected. and main-
tained by the defendant Pulleyblank. The defendaiît Stephens
and his'i had used it ini order to carry out his contraet with
the church, whieh was that of plastering. lis work, as far as the
use of the scaffold wvas concerned, weis done, but he was fin ishîng
bis eontract in another part of thc church.

Questions were put to the jury-the onlyv one involving any
liability on the part of Stephens being as follows. "In what did

1-8 o.w.x.
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Stephens 's negligence, if any, eouisist?" The answer is:

should not have allowed his employccs to work on or underneat

the scaffold when he considercd it unsafe." This answer, unde:
the rule laid down in such cases, exeludes any finding tha

Stephens himself had hy anything that lie had donc weakeec
the scaffold.

The learncd trial Judge eited to the jury sec. 6 of the Builc,..

ing Tradcs Protection Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 228. This section ha;F
manifcstly no relation to any allcgcd liability of Stephens, whosq,

men were not using the scaffold at the turne.
I arn of opinion, alter a careful perusal of thc evidence, that

a nonsuit ought to have been entered, and that there is flot upor,

the wholc case sufficient evidence to support the finding of the

jury against Stephens, even if that would import any legâl[

liability.
I amn, therefore, of opinion that the appeal of Stephens shoilcl

be allowcd and the judgrnent against hirn set aside with eosts, itf

exacted.

MARCH 1ST, 1915,.

*BARRETT v. PIIILLIPS.

Division Courts-~App6<3l-Etndelce Taken at Trial-Duty of

Jidge-Dvision Courts Act, R.S.O.- 1914 ch. 63, sec. 106-
New Trial.

Appeal by the plaintiff f rom the judgment of the Tht Divisioln

Court in*the County of Hastings, pronounced by the Junîo1 ,

Judge of the County Court of that eounty, dismissing with costsý

an action brouglit to recover $151.88 upon an aceeptance.

The appeal was heard by FALcoNBRi.DaE, C.J.K.B., RiDDEL

LÂTCHFoRD), and KELLYr, JJ.
J. P. MaeGregor, for the appellant.
Brie N. Armour, for the defendant, respondent.

The jud gment of the Court was delivered by RiDDELL, J.:

This . . . caue . . . is one of the elass of cases cominp

under the Division Courts Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 63, secs. 62(d)

and 106, and the judgment is appealable under sec. 125(a).

IJpon the appeal it wua stated to us that ail the evidence hac

*To be reported in the Ontarlo Law Reports.



flot len takeîî down hv the leained (»ountv C ourt J udg'e anl(
that the apî>cal ('(>01( fl(t be decided upon what had been taken
down. We found also thal it \vas flot praetieable lu obtain sueh
admiîssions as, taken aloîîg with the notes of the trial Judge,
would enable us lu dispose of the case.

We, therefore. fullowîing tw o eases* i this D)ivision (wheii
differently, eonstituted) , urder that there shall be a ncew trial;
costs botli uof the formecr trial al 1 uof the appeal b hbe coss in the
cause.

It is lu 1w hoped that the trial .Judg, wfIll on tle new trial
obey-ý the express eomioiand of' sec. 106, ami "take down the evi-
decei in writing. - This is the riglit utf everv litigant, and shou]d
be iio more disregarded than his riglt lu adduce evidence in sup-
port uof his elaini: and ibis (ltt of a J udgc trying sueh a case in
the Division Court eau bc nu mure disîcuzarded than his duty to
hear the evidence addueed. It cannut 1w made ton plain that
inotes uof evideîwee ' arc nul 'tL hc viiieec' whieh the Judgc is

required to ''take down . .. uniin,' unless these notes
are su foul as tu shew the sul)stane'c of what was said. If the
Judge luas nu sienugrapher, he shonld take dowvn the narrative
at lcast as fullv as is the customn in an examninalion fuo' dis-
Covery, etc.. hefore a watr vo takcs the exarnination in long
hand.

MARCHî 2ND, 1915.

GOODERIIAM v. TORONTO R.W. CO.

Negliqence - Collision. of Vehieles on Iliyhway-Findings of

Jury-Evidence-Appeaol.

Appeal by the defeadants f rom. the judgment of the County
Court of the County of York in favour of the plaintiff, upon the
fandings of' a jury, in an action for damages *for injury to the
plaintiff's autonmobile by a collision with a car of the defendants.

The appeal was heard by FALCO',ÇRnDUEF, C.J.K.B., RIDDELL,
LATCH1FORD, alnd KELLY, JJ.

D). L. McC»arthy, K.C., for the appellants.
T. P. Gait, K.C., for the plaintiff, respondent.

*One of the eases is itnith v. Boothmn (1913). 4 O.W.X. 801.

GOODERHAM r. 7'()Iý'()ý\7'0
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The judgment of the Court was dclivered by LATCHF1¶ »

J. :-The evidence dîseloses nothing to warrant the findîng :

the jury that the inotorman, by exercieing reasonable care, eouC

have stopped hie car, anid thus have avoided the collision, ati

he beeame awarc or ought to have become aware that dangex

No signal indicating an intention to turn eastward was givey,

from the automobile. The motorman had not the slightest esi

for apprehendîflg that the chauffeur would change his cou-rspý

and turn eastward around the corner.

As there is no evidence on which the finding of neglgenq-

can be based, the action fails.

The appeal should be allowed with costs here and below.

MARGE 2SD, 1915_

VAN ZONNEFELD & C'O. v. GILCHRLIST.

Sale of Goods-Perishable Goods-Contract-Delivery to Age-t..;

of PurckmLer for Carriage--Istrutiofls as to Preservattotq

in Carriage-Dui of Vendors-Goods Rendered Lseless b:D

Negligence of Purchaser's Agent-Liablity for Loss.

Appeal by the plaintiffs f rom the judgment of COÂTSNVORTII1

Junior Judge of the Couuty Court of tuie County of York, diaý

missing an action- in that Court, and awarding the defendai

judgment upon lie counterclaila for $75. The action was for thq

price of bulbe shipped by the plaintifsà from Rolland; and th,

counterclaim -was for duty and freight.

The appeal was heard by FALCONBRIDE, (1.J.K.B., RIDDELr-

LATrcHpoRD, and KELLY, JJ.

J. P. MaeGregor, for the appellants.

A. J. Anderson, for the defendant, respondent.

RIDDELL, J. :-The plaîntîIfs are bulb-growers, in Susenhein,

Rlolland; the defendant, a florist, near Toronto.

The defendant having bad no previons dealings with th

plaintiffs, their traveller callcd on him at his place and obtai1nei

an order for certain bulbe, whieh was transxnitted to the'plair.

tiffs in Rlolland.
At the end of the order were writtefl the words:- " To bi

8hîpped at once American Express Company,. keep f rom hiet



aîîd frost.'' In another part of the order in print appeaî's the
followinig: l>leaise ship) as per your Ani. ( at. ternis of 1908.
whîch ternis 1 aeknowledge having fully taken notice of and
fuIly agî'ce to the above order for bulbs and plants of xvhieb a
<eopy has been taken in by us,.

The catalogue r-eferred te conta las the tri
"2. All goods travel ai, puvehaser's risk and expense from

sellers' stores.
'"11. By plaeing oirders liiivvs are eenisidered to agrce witlî

these ternis even there where thev dliffei' fron the laws of their
cou ntry.''

The plaiîitiffs, on reeeilit of the erder, Ipackcd the bulbs
thereby ordered with care, and (lelix'ered thenm te the Anlierîean
Express (Company ai Rotterdanm, JIclland, in a case nîarked
'Bulbs, l>erishable, Ruish.'' The plaiiîtiffs had flot been accus-

toîned te ship by this eoinpany, but did se by reasoîî and ini pur-
suance of the defenjdant 's instructions contained in the order.

The goods se inarked came acress the Atlantic te New York,
anid würe by the express coînpany placcd iii a refrigeraier car',
i.e., a car iiîtended to p revent lient eouni îîg iii frein the outsidc,
and vice versa . Apparent]y threcigli sinie îîegligenee cf the
express ceinupan.. the hulbs \vcre frozen iii transit frein New York
te Toronto, ani wer-e worthlcss.

The (Ictendant ciinied that the p)laîiîiffs, wcre bound te keep
the goods f reon heat ani frosi until such ime as thcy reached bis
hands. The plainiffs eontended that ihey had ne r-esponsibîlity,
cxcept te keep the bulbs safe from heat and f rost whîle in iheir
possession, and ihat iheir responsibility elosed when the hulbs
were haîîded over te the express ccrnpany.

At the trial before .Judge (Ceatsworth, lie apparently teck a
Middle vicw....

fi woiild seein that, iii the opinion cf the leariîcd County
Court .ludge, the contraci of the plaintiffs was te furnish the
express eîîîpany such information that ihey would understand
that ihey were te keep the bulbs f ree from heat and fresi.

On the appeal before us by the plaintiffs, counsel fer the de-
fendant renewed bis contention as te the liability to keep the
bulbs f ree from heat and frost until actual receipi by bis client at
his place here, and argued that the plaintiffs undertook for the
express company, railway eompany, and carter.

The plaintiffs' counsel contcnded that there was no Iiability
for anything which took place afier the dclivery to the express
eompany; and that in any case the marking of the bulbs as they

1 ý 1 ý\ ZON.N EFELD il M r. GUCHRINT.
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wcre mark,-ed instead. of wîth the words of the order ha~d n«

effeet in eausing the loss.
On this latter point the proceeedings at the trial are u>

wholly satisfactory, but ail difficulty is removed by the e5

proper and laudable conduet of Mr. Anderson, who saved C1k

siderable eosts which one or other litigant would have had t

pay, as well as the judicial time, by admitting (what was to m

mind fairiy clear on the evidenc) that, had the goods b-e

marked precisely as ln the order, their t reatment would ha-q

been exaetly the sanie.
Under the circumstances of tbis case, 1 do not think that h

plaintiffs undertook to keep the bulbs f ree f rom heat and f rost.

Clearly the bulbs were the property of the defendant aftel

delivery to the express eompany: Benjamin on Sale, 5th ed., pp

349, 350, and cases cited, especially Dutton v. Solomnonsoi

(1803), 3 B. & P. 582, per Lord Alvanley, C.J., at p. 584,

Equally clear is it that the express company were the agent,

for the defendant, and the receipt by the express compainy wa

actual reeiîpt by the buyer: Benjamin on Sale, 5th ed., p. 218

and cases cited in n.(4).
While there i8 nothing in law to, prevent a vendor agreeini

to, proteet f rom heat and eold the goods of bis purchaser aftei

they have been actually reeeived by the purehaser through hi

named agent, but before actual personal receipt by hlm, ÎtVI oul

require very elear language to prove sueli a contract. Th,

language we have here is not so clear that we are obliged to hol

that the plaintif s made sueli a eontract; and the defendant can

not complain if the words selected by bimself are rather takei

in a sense against hlm.

1 do not think that the words bear the interpretatiofi the dE

fendant seeks to put on them, but the reverse. The obligatioý

undertaken by the plaintiffs cannot be placed higher than to pac

tbc goods properly, in view of the warning, and to give reasor

able notice that the goods werc sueli as should be transmitte

wîtb speed and wcre likely to be damaged by heat or f rost. Pei

haps the obligation cannot bc plaeed so hlgli.

Adopting the test suggested, the bulbe were adinittedly pr<

perly packed: so, too, the agents of the defendant did that wbie

they would have doue bad the words of the defendant becu en

ployed. Tbey bad ail the notice they required to aet upon, an(

had they had any furtber notice, they would not have aeted di:

ferently. 1 thlnk the defendant must himascif shouider the ne,

ligence of bis agents, and caiot traxiser the burden to ti

plainiffs.
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The judgment should bc set aside, and judgnwnt entered for
the plaintiffs for the arnount sued for and interesi; andi dismiss-
îng the eounterelaiin; ail with costs both here and below.

FALCOsNBRIGi: '.JK.. anid LATUHFORD, J., agrüed.

KELLYi~, J., also agreed, foi- reasons brîefly stated in wvitîig

.tpjxal <dlou< U'd.

M un2N0i, 1915.

*("OOK v. I)EEI{S.

Com any ('on trctiq (onpu n !J ('oin frac Talu nt biy Majorit!J
of I)irectors a.'s Individ, ials- it tics and Lia-bililîes of l)ire -
tors-Trust-RIqhts of Miiwrity ,Sharieloll< rs-Evideiice
Conflict-Findi)i, of Trial J atdqe-Appecal-Oïin brio <'oi-
panies Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 178, secs. 23, 93-7 L'di. FI. ch.
34, secs. 80, 81, 87T 89-()nario Infrerprelation Act, Rll.0.
1914 ch. 1, sec. 27.

A ppeal by th f laitiff froin the ,judgianii Of MIDDLETON, '.,

6 O.W.N. 590.

The appeal xvas huard by FALCOxNBIDîxn, (XJ.K.W., JIoDciN,
J..A., and LATCHEFORD and KELLY, JJ.

Wallace Neshitt, K.C., and A. M. Stewart, for the appullant.
E. F. B. Iohtqtoti, K.('., anti R. MeKay, K.C., for the defend-

aiits, respondents.

The judgaient of the Court was delivered by HODGINS,
J.A.:- ~ . ni.1 ake no pretenee of dealing with the evidence

in detail. . . . My conclusions, su far as they are miaterial. do
liot differ froi thuse of the learîîed trial Judge.

Resolved into its siinplest elements, the appellant's coinplaint
against the individual respondents is, that, while coneeal-
ing fruin him, their intention, they appropriated the Lake
Shore contract to themselves, absorbed the organisation which
belonged to the Toronto Construction Company, and uscd it in
carrying out that contraet. It is asserted that this eontract in
fairness should have corne to the company, as it was within the
scope and indeed withîn the actual praetied of the business,



was negotiated for by those who, were chargcd wîth the carrylne

on of the enterprise, and bas been completed with the assistne

of the employees, who were got together, trained, and organsl

to performi the work of the comPanY. And, in order more luu]y

to enable this to, be done, the individual respondents, it iF3

charged, virtually stopped the operations of the company an4l

decided te abandon further work.

The proposition of law as laid down by the appellaiit, in view

of what happened, is, that the directors who were mnaging the

affairs of the eornapany owed to, it and to its shareholders a du-ty

co-extensive with their opportunities, i.e., rneasurcd by- their

activities in connection with the coînpany's business, which duty

disabled themn from taking the contract for their own advantage

and f romn refusing to, seek and get it for the eornpany 's benefit -

The conclusion drawn f£rom this proposition is. that they are

trustees of the contract for the company, and must account for

the profits therefromn. In faet, the appellant seeks to put the

individual respondents, notwithstanding their disclosure and th-e

ratification by the sharcholders of their action, in the position

which a trustee of a eontract held for the benefit of creditors

was, in Bennett v. Gaslight and Coke Co. of London (1882), 48

L.T.R. 156, held to occupy when hie sccretly secured the re-

newal for the benefit of his own frai.

Much of the evîdence callcd by the appellant is devoted to, imn-

pugning the houa fides of the individual respondents in the

course taken by them, and that on the respondeiits' part ini

justifying themselves. But the legal proposition which 1 have

stated, if established, renders motive unimportant ' and shtould

therefore be considered first It cannot be contended that, wh&nl

the individual respondents took the contract, they did not dis-

close it. Their reticence only lasted tili it was praetically

secured. But, when it; was entered into, the disclosure was ample

and full. The resolutions of the directors, which distinetly

decline this contract and diselaim, any interest in it, wcre con-.

firmcid by the shareholders at a meeting duly called; and, if this

is effective, no further question cani arise.

It must be admitted at thc ôuteet that there are to be, foun a

in the books many expressions of opinion by very emînent

Judges which would indicate the source of the idea that under.

lies the appellant 'econtention, and, if read literally, give il

some apparent support....
[Reference to Benson v. Hleathoru (1842), 1 Y. & C. Ch. 326:

York and North Midland R.W. Co. v. Hudson (1853), 16 Beav

THE ONTAPIO IVEEKIA VOTES.
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4>,,-, 491 ; lu re awy& C'o. (1889),. 42 (h. 11 209, at p. 233;
Allen v. Gold liees of West Afriea Lirnîted, 11900]1 ( Ch. 656,
at p). 671 ,North-West Transportation ('o. v. Beatty (1887).ý 12
Ap>p. (Cas. 589, 593; Aberdeen R.W. (Co. v. Blaikie (1854), 1
Maeq. ll.L. 461, 471; Gilbert's Case (1870). L. 5 C'h. 559, at
p). 566 ; Liquidators of Iiperial -Müeantile ("redit Assoeiation v.
C'olemuan (1873), LR. 6 11.1L. 189.1

Ail these expressions of opinion, how'ever, relate to actual
transactions or (leaiings wîthi the property of the company, or'
with its eorporate rights or those of the shareholders, and are ni>t
ifntended to lay dow'n Inere ateideniîe propositions. I have îîot
be-enle b finid any case wvhere they have i)ee! al)plied as coin1-
irieedîng 1 d]uty' so etsieas is here eonteiided for, nor to

a situation fii anv -sense lsinular to that deveioped iii this case.
The trend of deci.sion is rather to restrict thc responsibility andi
înerease the diseretion of directors, and to free them froîn tht'
serious hurdens whieh trustees are stili earrving, provided thev
niake propeî' diselosure to anîd obtai the consent of the eorn-
pany. Se liîndiey on ( ouipaniles, (ith cd., p. 511.

Soîne limiîitations1 to the epnsilti of diÎrectors rnaN 1be
111elitioîîvd as illustrating this teidfeuc -v. While thev calitot as a
î'uie in'ofit ini the eourse of their agene Yctte îvd wt
the kno'vledge anid consent of thieir pîrineipal, iLe., the coînpany:
Benson v. lcathorn, ante ; P>arker v. McKenna (1874), L.R1. 10
Ch. 96, at p. 124. They are to be rcgarded as really commercial
mcen managing a trading eoneeriî for the benefit of themselves
and ail the other shareholders, and as such are allowcd a dis-
cretion: In re Forest of Dean Coal Miuing C o. (1878), 10 ('h. D).
450, at pp. 453, 454. The strict rules of the Court of Chaneerv
with respect to ordinarY trustees iniglit fetter their action 10 an
extent whieh would be exeeedingly disadvantageous to the coin-
panies they represent: In re Faure Eicetric Aceuinulator ('o.
(1888), 40 Ch. D. 141, at pp. 150, 151; they are flot trustees for
indivîdual shareholders: Percival v. Wright, [1902] 2 Ch. 421;
and thev are not bound to take any definite part in thc conduct
of the company 's business, but so far as they do undertake it
they must use reasonable care in ils dcspateh: In re Brazilian
Rubber Plantations and Estates Limited, [19111 1 Ch. 425, at
p. 437.

But there is in our legislation (the ('ompanies Aet, R.S.O.
1914 eh. 178, sec. 93, 1907, 7 Edw. VIT. eh. 34, sec. 8-9), as in
England, a definite restriction upon the action of dirctors which
in itsclf recognises the fuel that thcy may be inlcrcsted in matters
in which neither the eompany nor other shareholders are con-
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eerne, aiid vhicli goes far to, define their position. That restrie-ê

tion is as follows: "No director shall at any direetors' meeting

vote in respect of any contract or arrangement made or pro-

pnsed to be entered înto with the eompany in whieh he is in-

tercsted either as vendor, purcliaser or otherwise." And the.

director is bound to dielose the nature of his interest "at the~

meeting of the directors at whieh sucli eontract or arrangement is

determined on, if hie interest then exista, " or at the next meeting

after lie lias acquired sucli interest. And if hie proper-ly dis-

closes "he shahl net be accountable to the company by reason of

the fiduciary relationship existing for any profit reahîsed by such

contract or arrangement." But this hii not ail. By'statute, ''the~

affaira of the company shall be managed by a board of...

directors" elected by the shareholders, and, with unimportant

exceptions, "no business of a eompany shall be transacted by its

directors unless at a meeting of directors at which a quorumi of

the board salh be present:" (1907) 7 Edw. VII. ch. 34, secs.

80, 81.
The directors are empowered to pass by-laws to regulate

varions things, including "the conduet in ail otlier partieulars

of tlie affairs of tlie company, " but tliesc by-laws are subjcet to

confirmation or rejection at the next general or animal meeting

(sec. 87).
A glance at the extraordinarily compreliensive list of powers

of companies, under sec. 23 of R.S.O. 1914 eli. 178, wîll indicate

liow extensive tlioe affaira may be and what a wicle range of acti-
vities are open to tlicm. Lt is well settled in England tliat the

duties of a director are measured by tlie articles of association;

and it must follow that in Onta.rio tlieir duties are defined by th Ic

statute under wliicl the company is incorporated. Sec Costa

Rica R.W. Co. v. Forwood, [19001 1 Cli. 756, [19011 1 Cli. 746,

760; Imperial Mercantile Credit Association v. Coleman (1871),
L.R. 6 Cli. 558, 567.

Wliile these provisions do not of course exliaust tlie subjcet,

tliey seem te indicate some important qualifications wliieli muet

be taken into aecount in deahing with the questions raised in this

case. Fromn tliese statutory provisions it will lie seen tliat a

director may be conernmed in a matter so that lis duty and

interest do or may confiict witli that of the company or its share-

liolders. If lie fully diseloses that înterest and doe not vote, lie is

diecharged from liability on account of bis fiduciary relationeliip,

Lt is aise elear tliat the business of a company, so f ar as it je

donc by a director as sucli, muet bie traneacted at a meeting of



directors, and that their regulationi of the eonduet of the affairs
of the eompany, if cinbodied iii by -laws, is subljeet to the wvi1l of
the shareholders. Iii natters t> xvhieh these statiitorv provi-
sions do liot extend, the eopany 's business is left genierally in
the hatuds of the direetors as the agents of the eonîpany. And
the prineiple underlying the law of joint stock eonanies in this
regard rnay be well exprcssed in the reply to the question pro-
pounded by Lord llaiherley, then Sic W. P>age Wood, V X
wheii he asks, rcgardiiig the in)stitutioni of litigation, "Who are
the proper judges?'' andl answers is owni (liuestion thus: Par-
liameiit cearly intended that in geiieral the eoinpany shouill be
the judges of that, as of every part of the eolnpany's business,
supposing the coînpany 1)e put iii the position to judge: In l re
London and Mercantile lDiscount C'o. (1865), L.1 Eq. 277, 283.

Now, if the aceeptance or rejeetion of a coul met within the
seupe and praetiee of the eopn soperat jols is flot the busi-
ness of the company and a question of policy, and conîprehcndfed
in the expression "the conduet . .. of the affairs of the coin-
pany," 1 ami unablc to imagine anytlîiîg that inay be so
described.

Viewed, as 1 thiîik il 8hould lw, in relation to the aetual con-
ditions uîuler wvhich directops assume offlec and ho ordinarv bui-
ness eoîienhiihe id ue of respolisîbility is extensive enougli.
It should flot be puished to sueli ail extenit as to rendei' it imupos-
sible for business ien 10 assume the position of dîirctors....

[Referüee to Lagunas Nitrate C'o. v. Lagunas Syndieate,
[1899] 2 Ch. 392, at p. 465.]

If, then, the taking or not takiiîg of this eontraet wui a inatter
within the direetors' diseretion, the deeision in North-West
Transportation (Co. v. Beatty, supra, seenîs alrnost exactly to
covCir the point at issu.. .... That case was followed with ap-
proval in Burland v. Barie, [1902] A.Ç. 83, and Dominion
C'otton Milis Co. Linîited v. Amiyot, [19121 A.C. 546.

These cases also afford an answer to the contention ihat it
niust be shcwn that the confirmation by the shareholders must be
by an independent majority, iLe., disrcgarding the votes of the
sharcholders who are direciors.

('an it be said that there was any unfairness or irnpropriety,
other ihan ihat set outin theb Beatty case, whieh would leave
this case oniside the scope of that decision ?

The general principle, set oui in Normandy v. Ind Coope &
Co. Limited, [19081 1 Ch. 84, ai p. 108, is, that the Court neyer
interferes with the majoriiy as againsi the minority excepi in
case of fraud. The sort of fraud or unfair dealing that ivili eall

COOK V. DEEK8.
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for the interpositioni of the Court ean only ho aseertained froin

an examination of the principles on whieh the Courts have pro-

eeeded when dealing with this qubjeet....

[Reference to Martin v. Gibson (1907), 15 OULR. 623; Vin@

v. Robertson & Woodcock Limited (1912), 56 Sol. J. 412; Puiit

v. Symons &'Co. Limited f1903] 2 Ch. 506; Madden v. Dimond

(1906), 12 B.C.R. 80; Meuler v. Jlooper's Telegraph WorkF

(1874), L.R. 9 Ch. 350.]

Many other cases illustrate different situations in which this

ruie has been applied so as to prevent direetors acting imnpro.

p~erly with regard to the eompany's assets or the legal rights of

the company or its sharcholders. But it must not be forgotten

that the power to vote at a general meeting la not given to a

director as sucli but to him as sharehiolder (In re Cawley & Co.:1
42 Ch. D. at p. 233) ; and that the authority of the majority, il

used aeeordirig to the rights conferrcd by the articles of associa-

tion or the statute, is legally exercised: Benson v. ileathoru,

supra; Salmon -v. qx-îx & Xxtes Lhnited, 119091 1 Ch. MAU

q'ïiII & Axtens Limited v. Salmon, f19091 A.C. 442; Automatii

Selî-Cleansing Filter Syndicate Co. Limiti'd v. CuninghamE

[19061 2 Ch. 34; Goodfeflow v. Nelson Uine (Liverpool) Limiited

119121 2 Ch. 324; and -Molincaux v. London Birmingham an%

Mauchester Insurance Co., f19021 2 K.B. 589, 596. And thi

riglit is not controlled, by the fact that the interests of the sharc

holder may be adverse to that of the compauy or of other sharc

holders - Pender v. Lushingtou (1877), 6 Ch. D. 70 (votes o

nominees of shareholdersl to be given lu the interests of a riva

company) ; Greenwell v. Porter, f19021 1 Ch. 530 (votiuig b,
agreement in a particular way). An interestiug and instru(

tive case ou this point la Marahal's Valve Gear Co. v. Maunin

Wardle & Co. Limited, f19091 1 Ch. 267.

It may bie uoted thbat by the Ontario Interpretation Ac-

1.8.0. 1914 eh. 1l, sec. 27, it la provided that "lu every Act, ui

lems the coutrary intenitioni appears, wordis making any.
number of persous a corporation or body politie aud corporal

shall . . vest lu a majority of the miembers of the corpori

tion the power to biud the others by their acts." The correctiieý

of the view that the majority here should. rule may be teste

by cousidering what would be the resuit of the appellant 's coi

tention if adopted in this case. It would mean that thre,

fourths of the assets of the eompany would be employed again:

the wish of three-fourths of the shareholders. It would alh

mean that the direetora would either have to devote themnselvi
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to the execution of the contraet during its continuance or elie
resign and allow the minority to continue the business and enm-
ploy the joint capital as it wishcd. It would fur-ther requi-e that
in order to change the policy of the eornpany the (lire<tors must
seil or transfer their shares to, others, who then eould vote f ree
fi-oii the directors' disability. liideed, il is flot too nîiuch to say
that it would eonipletely deprive the cornpany of the advantage
eoiiferred on it by the Legisiature o>f rcgulating its business ac-
cording to the wish of the majorit:y, and reduce the dii'eetors 10
inere ciphers ini the conduct of the company's business, unable to
direct and yet driven by neeessity to aet against their intcrests
and contrary to their own opinion.

That this has not heretofore been the vicw ini which coin-
panies and directors have been rcgarded, cither in Eiigland or
here, is evident f rom the cases of Macdougall v. Gardiner (187,5),
1 Ch. D. 13, and Purdorn v. Ontario Loan and I)ebenture ("o.
(1892), 22 0.11. 597, which follows it....

These practical eonisideratîons seetti to nie to indieate that the
appellant's position in untenable and to require lthe Court to
reject the theory that opporlunity is lthe saine thing as iinterest,
and that conditions whieh iîîight ripexi into sueit an interest are
equivalent to the aceomplished fact.

An exaihlliiation of the case, however, iii the light of lte
authoritative statemients whieh have dcterined the extent of
tidueiary reslponsîbilitx-, leads, 1 think, to the saine conclusion.

.. I do'not think the solution of the question is simplified by the
case with which a remedy can be suggested, L.e., by declaring the
individual respondents trustees of the contract for the company.
If they are trustees of the contraet, the trust must have arisen
when it was taken by tem, and then only by reason of the ante-
cedent conditions, so that il cornes to the saie thing in the end.
The' view that directors are trustees limits the trust to the coin-
pany 's înoney anîd property (Great Eastern R.W. C'o. v. Turner
(1872), L.R. 8 (Ch. 149, per Lord Seiborne, ait p. 152), while the
saie learned Judge confines their ageney tai transactions which
they enter into "on behaif of the eornpany. "

lt was argned that the resolution tai abstain £rom further
business and tai sei lthe assets was a virtual winding-up of te
eoiniy, and that the appellant was entitled 10 some remedy
therefor, il being a breach of trust or a fraudulent act. But
counsel for thc appellant could not point out to my satisfaction
just what that rcrnedy was. Obviously suet action is within the
corliorale powers. I arn unable 10 assent to the proposition that
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te winding-uP of the company or- the determinationl toeese

business ean give the minority shrhlesa rîght, of aeio

against the directors in the name oýf th,, eoinpany. The cessatil

of its business activity wvithout inigpthus preventiflgth

shareholders from realising their- shiares of the a'ssets, miight Ct

course be more disastrons for thema than elosing it out. But h-

situation can be put an end to, if it is unfair, by askýiug h

Court for a winding-upl order. If that reincdy is not 84i-Ught

thcn, 1 thînk, the inority hias only itself to blanie if the state ý>

affairs complained of is allowed te continue.

One other grievane was urged. That is the graduai absorp

tion or use of the personnel of the organisation of the compan

by the individual respondents in the course of carrying eut h

contract in question. ilere again, unless the responldents in

duced the employces te break their engagements with the corn-

pany, which was not argued, I can sec no riglit of action by thE

company against thcm apart f rom the main contention of thq

appellant.
Both thes latter heads ef complaint disappear if the main

ground is made ont. For ex con cessis they wcre neecssary ad-

junets te the performance of the contract; and, if the appellaul

is entitled, in right of the coiapany, te the benefit of its pe'r.

formance, he cannot complain of the use of the company's ürgau.

isation, or te its desistment f roma other things.

My conclusion is, that te give effecet te the appellant 's contenu

tion would be te extend the fiduciary duty of a director to suel

an extent that minority control would be the rule instcad of i

rare exception only, caused by the f raud or unfair deahing o-

the majority; and would place directors who disclose their in

terest and have their action ratifled b>' the shareholders in thi

saute if net in a worse position than those who conceal theji

interest and becomne liable under the statute.

Nething that I heard nor that 1 have read bas convineed m,

that the learned trial Judge teok a wreng view of the position

eharacter, or actions ef the parties to this action; and, as I thini

the law f ully bears eut bis conclusions, I would affirma his judg

mient with costs.
Appeal dismnissed.
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BANK 0F OTT-AWA v. IIALL.

Promnissory .Vot -Accommoda1ion Note-Endor.« in< ntt ta Ban~k
as (ollaterai Security for I)ebt of I>ayce-Debi Paid bef are
Action Begiin--Claiiw of Rank to Ibid Note for Subxeqvent
Debt -Evidenve.Fi?ïdiçp• of Faci of Trial Judqe-
Appeal.

Appeal by the plaintiffs froin the judginent'of KELLY, J., 7
0.W.N. 475.

The appeal was heard in.- FxîLCOŽNRIDGE, (XJ.K.1., IîD.Iu
LATCHFoRD, and MI)DLETON, JJ.

(1. F. Sheplcy, K.C., and aJ. W. Itatton, for the appellaîits.
G. Hl. Watson, K.&., anid S. J. Biriibaum, for the defendant,

respondent.

Tiiiw COU'RT dIÎSIni$Sed the apj>eal xvith costs.

11 ,Rcii 5TII, 1915.

NIXON v. NL('KERSON.

Fir( -IDestruct ion of Properi y-N <gligentce-Evidemwe-Dam-
ages-Findings of Pact of Trial Judge-Appeal.

Appeal by the defendant from thie judgment of LENNOX, J.,
7 0.W.N. 255.

The appeal was heard by FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., RIDDELL,
LATCHFORD, and KELLY, JJ.

R. MeKay, K.C., for the appellant.
Il. D. Gamble, K.C., for the plaintiff, respondent.

THE C'OURT dismissed the appeal with costs.

NIXON v. A'ICKERSON.
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LFNNOX, J. STEWART 2ND, 1915

-Will1-Coiudr1witioilflLUP5oed L(yacirs-Predecease of Leg97te

-Rcsduar CZatseTriat--WIlSAct' sec. 37.

Motion by the exceutors of Archihald Stewart, deceased, UPO

originating notice under the Truistee Act and 'Rule 600, fora-

order deelarinig the true construction of the 4th, 5th, and6t

clausesl of the will of the deceased, and giving general direetior

as to the administration of the estate.

The motion wasg heard in the WeekIy Court at London.

Jared Vining, for the ap)plying executors

U. A. Buchiner, for the executors of *Margaret McDenald.

W. R. Meredith, for Jamies NMe)oniald.
C. G. Jarvis, for Flora MNeQuen.i

F. P. Betts, K.C., for thc Officiai Guardian, representDn

the infants.
No one appeared for James MeEwen, who, was servedl with tb

originatiflg notice.

LENNOX, J. :-The testator gave and devîsed ail his re-al an

personal estate to the executors in trust to dispose of it in tl-

manner provided for by his will.

The will is dated the 8th August, 1910, and the testator die

on the 17th February, 1914.

The 4th clause ise: " To pay ont of iny estate $300 unto mi

sister Margaret MeDonald . . . and tbis amount te bc le

by lier wil to her son James MeDonald of the said eity

London. 1
Margaret McDonald, without knowledge of the bequefft to Il

ln her brother's will, muade a will dated the 9th April, 1912, 1

whiehi, amonget other things, she provided: "2. To my dauglit

Flora MeDonald 1 give my property of every nature and kii

but she la to inake the payments hereinaf ter inentioned. 3. Upi

the death of the present wife of my son James or so soon thei

after as, eoiivenient he is te he paid $500 and in the meanltii

hi steget the interest therefrom. 4. Should my son Jam-es pi

decease bis wife then the share bequeathedl to hira shall

equally divided among the chidren of xny son Arehie."
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Margaret McDoniald died in the lifetime of her brother, to
%vît, on the l6th Septeinher, 1913.

I ain of opinion that neither Margaret MeDonald nor her
sou James taike anythinig under the 4th clause of the will of the
testator Archibald Stewart; that the legaey of $300 there nien-
tioned lapsed by reasoli of tht' predeeease of the legatee, ant i s
to be disposed of under the residuary clause (6) of the will.

By the 5th clause of lis will, the testator gave to bis ncephew
James MeEwen ''ii trust for the eldest and first born ehild of
Neil MeEwen and Lizzie May McEweu, . . . the suin of $3.000
andi interest thereon to be paid to her when she attains the age
of 21 years. "

This ''eldest and first-born ehild" was borni on the i 9th
February, 1910, was living at the tirne the testator niiide his
ivili on the 8th August, 1910, was narned Anna Virgiîîia Stewart.
and died in the lifeýtiixue of the testator on the l6th August, 1910.
Another dauighteri, MaýLrv Elizabeth MeEweiî, was born te Neil
and ljizyie, May M*Ev in the lifetime of the testator, whether
before or after hie date of the wiIl is iiot shewn, but manifestly
afler that date, and is stili living. This bequest of $3,000 is
elaîiuied on hehaif of Ibis second datuglter Mary liîzabeth.

1 amn of opinion that 8he is utît enititled-that she does not
eome within the Ierrns or ineaninig of the will; that there is a
la.pse as to this $3,000 also, and that it aiso wi]l fail into the
residuary estate. 1 cannot aceede to Mr. Betty's very ingenieus
arguitient that, as the wilI purports to give the fund to, James
MeEwen in trust, it must bo paid to him and be held in trust
for the personal representatives of this " first hemn child. " The
objeet of the testator 's bounty failed in the lifetime of the testa-
tor, and it is not the class of gift provided for by sec. 37 of the
WilIs Act.

AIU parties will have their costs out of the estate, the exeeu-
lor's as hetween solîcitor and client.

2-S O.W.x.
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LENNX, . MRCE2N0,19

Rzý ROBINS.

jýjjC n! sPfitcsoal gf
to Poy-Direction that Real Estate niot t; be, Enral

iapon-Proportiofl4te Ab«temencjt of Pcn0~

llnnecessary motioni-costs.

Motion by the exeeutor of Ernily Robinis, deceased. uPoOr

inating notice under the Tr-ustee A\ct anid Rizle 600, for, an or

cleterminiflg questions arising uponi the ternmil of the wl

regard to the admninistration of the estate.

C'. St. Clair Leitch, for the executor.

E. W. M. Fiock, for the legatees Rawson A. Robins aý

Aimeda E. Turvili.
F. P. Bett8, K.C., for the Officiai Guardiian, repr-esenii

the infants.

LENNOX, J. :-There ia niot sufricient giround for asking 1

assistance of the Court here. There is no diffictdty in1 construi

the wili or adrninistering the estate. There is a growfllg te

dencyv Uo cornie to the Court foriretin or advic upon poil

which present no difficuity foir anyv solicitor who wiil read a

think; and, were it not that I arn cnnvineed by the correspoe

ence between the execuitor's solicitor and the Officiai GuardL

that the application was iaunched in good f aith, and beeause

in fact entcrtained an honest doubt as to what he ouglt to dc

wouid leave the executor to pay his own costs.

The testatrix miakes it quite clear that the veal estate sp

flcally devised is not to be encroached upon for, paymient,

legacies. 'Without this property there is not Kuffiucent est

to pay the legacies in full. The bequcat of the househoid fui

ture te Lydia E. Baumwart is specifle. The other bequest8,

paragraphe 6, 7, and 8, are pecuniary legacies. There is

distinction to be drawn between these pewnniary legacies. T

will abate proportionateiy and be paid ratabiy.

There will be costs out of the estate, whieh 1 fix at

namely, $10 each ta the executor and Officiai Guardian and

ta the solicitor- for the adult legatees.
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<'LUTE, J. MARcn 2NiD, 1915.

EVANS v. FISHERI MOTOR C'O. LIMITEI).

Mas4er and ,.'ervan-Contracl of Iliriing-&daary-Bonîus-Dis.
missal-Reasonable Notice-Dam ages in Lieu of.

Action for arrears of salary and wrongful disniissal.

The action was tried without a jury at Barrie.
A. E. H. ('reswieke, K.C., for the plainitif.
M. B. Tudhope, for the defeadajits.

('LUTE, J. :-The plaintiff daims that lie was engaged by the
defendant coinpany f£rom the 28th August, 1913, at a yearly
salary of $3,600, payable $125 every hait inonth, and the balance
of $600 to bie deferred until the expiration of the year; that hie
was wrongfully disxnissed on the 6th October, 1914; and cilais
the Humi of $841, with interest, for salary, atid $2,000 for wrong-
fui disniissal. The defeîîdants state that the plaintiff wva iii the
eniloy of the Tudhope Motor C oipauy when it was takenl over
by the defendants as a going eoncern; and, by a verbal agree-
ment, the plainijil Ivas continiued la the defendants' eniploy
for one y car froiiî the lst Septeniber, 1913, at a salary of $3,000;
that before the expiration of the year the plaintiff was notified
that if hie wished to reinain in the service of the defendants his
salary would bie reduced to $2,000 for flic next year; that hie con-
tinued at thc redueed rate untîl the 6th October, 1914, when lie
voluntariiy left the defendants' employ, and asked for bis dis-
missal.

The plaintiff has been paid to the 15th September at the rate
of $3,000 per year, and the defendants have paid into C'ourt
$113.76, and say that that sum is sufficient to satisfy the plain-
tiff's claim in fuli, The defendants further plead that the plain-
tiff was to, receive a bonus of $600 at the end of the year if the
defendants' business amounted to a certain figure, whieh they
aliege it did not reacli, and they claim that the plaintiff is not
entitled to any part of the bonus.

The plaintiff has failed to satisfy nme that hie was to, receive
the bonus of $600 irrespective of whether thc company made a
profit or not. I find, that the bonus was to be upon thc samne
ternis as those upon whieh lie was employed in the Tudhope
eomipany, whieh was taken over; that the eompany made no
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proflte afler it was taken over, and that he neyer became entitled
to any bonus. No doubt, he had a conversation of Some kind
with Fôisher, who beeamie the president, of thc defendant coin-
pany, but at flhc tinie the alleged conversation took place the

%-man had miot been taken over nor was there evidence to
sitt isfy* me thait Fisher was the president of bhec ompany at that
tlie or haid aubhority to inake the alleged bargain. However
tbis mayi.' be, 1 flnd liaI no eoueluded hargain to that effeet was
miade.

Thi. pidaitiff was nae froîn the 28th August, 1913, at the
yvarlY ?îaairY of $93,000, payable $125 every haif month. Soine
lime in Auguet, 1914, Mi-, Vallance, the general manager of the
<-ýq1çiP ' . iniformi,4 the plaintiff that the management wvas con-,

midering a reduetion in the. salary of the plaintiff, amîd the plaii-
t if]' tlwm tld Vallamwec that h.l , w ould not stnd for any rednie-
iion;" - nd on or about the 28th Âugumt the plaintiff was again

niotified that a eut was neeeaeary, and the plaintiff said that h.e

woiild not aecept ib. The. plaintiff continued in the defendants'
ernploy unitil fi,(, 6h Oetober, 1914, at the liigher rate of wagees,

wbn w was dli8iiisNKd, and the. reason given was, that he '"would

iiet accepb a reduetion in salary."' The. plaintif was paid nt the.
rate of $3,000 a yer up te the. 151h Septemiber, and was forrnally
qjisymmsed on the. 6th October.

Whether front overslght or otherwise on the part of the de-
f endants, 1 flnd that tlic plaintiff continued in the defendainte'
enipley until he wati diainmse, at the sanie rate at whieh he was
eniployed for the. previous year. Ha'ving regard to what took
plac wben the. plaintiff waiq advised that the. salary would b.
-et, alid bis i'efuuàl te continue work ah that rate, 1 think a rea-

monable niotice lu the. plaintiff would b. three nionthe £rom hie
iluimieml. ThiB weuld amiount to $925, for which the plaintiff
lmenmttl.d te judgment, with eonts of action: Ilarnwellî v. Parry

.%ound buinher Ce. (1897), 24 A.R. 110; ()ould v. McCrae
(1907). 14 (Q.L.R. 194 ; 1-Iaisbury's Laws of England, vol. 20,
paras. 185, 186. 187. In re Afriean Asseialion Limited and
AUll.», (1910]1 K.B. 396.

The. plaintiff is enitleld to receive the money paid int Court
and app)y the Raine upon the judgMent.
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WINGROVE v. WINUIIlOVE.

Con)ýtract-Agreement bdu'eet Falter and Soii faut F&rnt ShIul
be ,Son's at Death of Fatkter-Failutre Io Es! ablish- Evid-
ence-Corroboration -Statute of J7rauds - Possession -
Ejeciment-Mesne P>rofits.

Action by the exeeutors of D>avid Wingrove, deceased, tu re-
caiverl possession of 50 acres of land, foriniîîg pa rt of a farta of
which, it was said, the testator died 1>ossessed. The defendatît,
lint-y Wiîîgrove, the testator s second son, set up ait agreement,

algdto have been made betiveen hiîaself aîîd his father, by
%wieh he beeame, upon his fathcr's death, enftil to the whole

The action was tried without a jury at Milton and Toronto.
E., F. B. Johnston, K.(', and W. E. Buekinghant, for the

111aintiffs.
W'. Ltidlaw, K.(X, foi- the defendant.

MIDUTON, J. -The fat-ta consists of 1 50 acres-I (J ac-res
hauing beceonvcycd to the testator on the 141h March, 1 8N3, hy
his4 father 's exceutors; the 50 acres was purehased for $800O on
the '24th April, 1886.

The testator had, in addition to his wif e, who survived him, a
famdiiY eonsisting of two, sons and two daughters. daies, flie
eider son. aibout 45 years of age, left home soute 22 výears ago,
oin the occasion of bis fiat-nage. Thc father then gave hlm a
fat-niand farmig outfit. That farm is said ta have beeti wat-th

*300 ubjeet to a îaortgage of $1,000. The farni outfit is said tu
have been worth about $1 ,000; sp that James i-eceived as hie ponr-
tion roughly $3,0)00. At this linie the defendaiit waa about 12
years of age.

Wheii the defendant was about 21, he had a eonversation with
hi.s father, in which lie asked hlm what he intended to do for
himi. The father then expressed hie intention of giving Hlenry
the home farm, but what then took place is not in any way re-
lied upon as being thc contract under whieh Hienr-y daims. No
doubt, relyîng upon hie fathers' intention, Hienr-y worked on,
not receiving regular wages, but receiving money from time to
time as lie required or desired it. When Hienr-y (the defend-
ant) became 26 yeare of age . . . lie desired from, hie father more

', ý 11, 1A , (;R() 1, 'F.'.
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liberal treatient tban lie had received. The father took the.
position that llem'y had received more than his wages would
amnut te, and ini granting the request took from Henry a re-
veipt in full for wages during 5 years, the period whÎeh had
elap.ed ince Hlenry attained majority. This receipt is errene-

ulydated in August, 1901, instead of August, 1906, but it was
exel-uted on the latter date.

The father continued te operate the farm, and the son con-
tiniued te live wvith hiin, but nothing of importante took place
mntil an occasion, the date of whieh is flot at ail satisfactorily
fixed. A brother-in-law of the father had died ini 1907, aud the,
father was oue of bis residuary legatees, and expected te re-
cclývi, a considerable muni ot money. Serne years afterwards lie
(Iii reeive about $5,000. llenry- desired te get married, and had
bvien talking matrimny for morne timne; bis tather rather dis-

clouragirng himi. Undoubtedly smre transaction took place be-

twvcu the tather and son at this tinie, and it is upon what then
teo)k place that the son bases bis alleged titie.

I>uring the, trial the son gave the conversation in slightly
different formas, snd it is porliaps fairest te take the statemient
asm givq.n in tiaiý examninatien for diseovery, where what i8 said

-Q. S3. Tlhenl whatl took paeA.Well bis a.gthma was treub-

ling iwi prcity bail, and lic said lie was getting tired of tarrning,
1014 lie sid if 1 got rnarried 1 could take the place.

-Q. si') )-ou ilit tell me as near as yeu eau how it came
about? 1 . . A. 1 think lie suggcsted himsel-I was geing
nt that timre with myv prisent wite, sud lie suggested te me that
1 iiht asm well wet mnarriod sud take the place. lie had pro-

spec-ts of wetting quite a bit ot mioney, sud lie said, lc thouglit it
was time he wax getting a rest.

-Q. M6. What did lie say about the place? A. 1 could get mar-
ried aved takc the place."

The. marriFige took place in October, 1908, The sou was un-

ahle ta place the conversation more deflnitely than te say that
kt might bave besu the. siumer before the marriage or the smn-
mnr before that.

Ti father ownedq a place iii Freelton, and at the timne of

the. marriage h. inoved out te this place with liii wite sud two
dauiighters, tiaun untarried. On IIenry's returu with bis wife

t rouat the. marriage trip, on tiie eve of the departure for Freelton,
a fuirtber conversation to.k place, testilied te by the. mon sud bis

vile. Teir reoleion differs, tliomgh pcnhaps net mnateriaily,,
11, taj what vas gaid. The. sou puts it this way . " Wheu 1 got
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iiiarried lic 8aid to mny wife aîîd nie 1>oth, *There is the place,
make what you eau out of it, and 1 will expect you to give nme
suicl things as I miglit ask you for,' Anîd lic said. 'Wheii 1 die
yýou w iIl get thc deed. '

This is flot relied on as being in iteif the contract, but ua
a corrolioratioiî of the atiteeccdent gift.

The son lias reniaiticd ini possessin of the farni front that
tlirne down to the presclit, with the exception of il pcriod of joint
possession whieh will be incntioned.

The sion gave the father hay, fuel, and sorte farta produce,
imionting, lie says, to $200 per, annum. lîs father was not
exacting, aind, when produce was not on hand, purchased for
himseýlf. This arrangement did flot last for long. The daugli-
tare mrarried, the old people became lonely, and they moved haek
Wo the farîni and oeeupied for a couple of years a portion of tlie
hiouse whlich- was Het apart for their exclusive use. l)uring this
tinie thiey' paid 110 rent to the soni, anid thic father worke(I upon
the farîn1 so far as lie was able.

A\ littie over a ycar before the fatlicr's deati o11 the 2n1d l)cc
eniiber, 1914,hle bouglitanother farm froni a son-in-law, anid xnoved
upon it. In a few înontlis lie rcsold the farta t the soti-îiil;i\v,
and front tliat tinte on lie and bis wifc livcd under bhe sainie rooif
with the son-in-law !and lis faînily, thougli in selparaie pa1rts
of the house.

By hie will, dated tlie 5th October, 1914, the fnther gave, tle
f ronti 100 acres to, lis son lHen ry, cliarged witli a legacy(.% o f $2,000
ini favour of bis (the fatber's) widow, witli the further pr1ovision
that. if this was not adequate to support and maintain hier pro-
perly, the land was cliarged witli wliat additional amounit sbould
prove to, be neeessaryv. lHe then gave tlie nortlierly 50 acres to
his eider son James; thc residue, eonsisting of a iriorigagc- of
$2.000 and some chattels, lie gave to, the widowv, subjeet to a
charge of '$1,000 ini favour of ecdl of tlie two dauigliters. In
addition Wo this, there was a sum, 0f a little over $600 in the
bank bo the joint eredit of tlie testator and bis wife, which tle
wife, as suirvivor, has taken.

The poi inu favour of tlie widow are exprelscd to be in
lieu of her dower.

The difference betwecn the situation created by tbis wMl and
that elaimied by Hlenry is manifest. Hie receives 100 acres,
valued upon the application for probate at $5,000, subject to
$2,000, and he iii deprived of the rear 50 acres, worth $2,000;

Ho that, apart front a mortgage about to be mentioned, there is
involved some $4,000....
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Duwitg the Iset 'yena1 of the testator, os life, hie placed a mortgage
for. *1,00 un the wvhole 150 acres. At that lime he made a statu-
tor ' declaralion, p>ut in in evidenre wvithout objection, but which
1 (1u 110t thilLk ouglit 10 bc regarded at ail, as it le fnot a state-
msent kigainast interest. In Ibis deelaraktion he stated that he was
tlie absolute uwner oif tite land.

Thte '1sineurane o1n the property was varried in the nante of
ti father. This insurance, it iii 4aid, itad its origin prior to
190(8; but it le adiniitted b)y the soit that the father, throughout
lits lite-, piaid one-baif of the inisurance premnium.

Trhe proper-ty iwas asise, to the (iwldg f the son. in
fi,(e ninie ot the father, lthe sont being assessed aN tenant and. vot-

)JIun occ i(1asioni the father complained of the seed which was
being uamed )y te soit, and stated ernphatically lu thse son, "
wvill nulb iflw ttncleanit seed to bc used on rny farmi."

»urlliiug ie last summiter,. while thte father was critically ill,
t0w soit sjisw hlmt, 1 thiink, on two occasions, though the sont adnits
onty ue it thse tiret of these occýasions he askcd the father to
icîve hlmi at deed (sf lthe farin, offering hini $1,000 cashi. On thie
eoNd4)1( oceasion ho aséked for a deed, offering $2,000. On eaeh

occasion lit fitther' Stited ill effeeCt, -1 Will not conIVey myý tallu
as lonig as 1 live, itnd you will not know what provision 1 have
madeii for. youl mlii I aoin genie."

After th(e fatber's deatit, when lthe will waa read, the mon
amretis lite wrnl 41<1 net inidicale his father 'm intention, but
husd been prepiired by hlm mnotiier or at iter instance; but lie did
eutt then-t, no0V miititis action was brouglit, mnake any claini
utideri ie iigrieest het elaimris 10) have made with his father.
Ile aditi. thal oni nuf occasion prioir to lthe begining of this ac-
tiont did bet tell any one adIvcrsely% interesled of the agreement
undelir whlch h. edaimit.

it la aduniittedl by ail ta lthe fatiter was a strictly itonour-
alite a%,,i honll tiani, and one unlikely 10 repudiate any obliga-
tilin b. tiouitt bue watt under.

A% mcrles ot vigist wills were mnade Iy the teelator between the
dalte for lte fleged bargal» and his deatit. lit e first seven of
ihegme ttc wboIe 150u aces wast given lu Henry for hie life only.
1, lthe last will th. material change is made tat lte 100 acres
la viven to him absolutely. 1 have considerable doubt as to titis
blngif admlmlible evidetice; andj, therefore, I psy little attention
fo il.

Yromn the". eircumstaneeul, and otheru given in evidence, il
Appears, lue une flit the case lat one in whieh 1 oughl, ln the firet
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Plaee, to be very elearly satisfied that there was an intention oui
the lp;irt of the father to confer ownership upon the son, before
inquiring intu the question of corroboration and the effeet of tht.
'Statutte of Frauds.

I should say that the eorroborative evidence eoiisists of the
iuterested Ntatenieut of llenry 's wife and her father; and the
dimidntervstcd evidenee of several independent faruners, to whonu
thic de-e;ased is said to have niade statements during his life-
tiiei. Thiesc witnesses ail speak of the use by the testator of
%various ecxpressions indicating the fact that he had given his
faruni lu his son. 1 do nlot desire uflnecessarily to discredit
these witnesses, but 1 flnd it impossible to believe thnt they
eould have an accurate memory extending over many years
whivih eniahies them. almost invariably to give the very words of a

chneconversation in whieh thoy had no rosi interest....
In its final analysis the case must, 1 think, be determjned

uipoii the evidence of the tion, beaiîtg in mind his intercst, whieh
would, even unconsciously, cause hlm to place his mae ais favour-
ably towards himself as hc eould. Furthermore, 1 cannot help
feelinig that the situation is one in which the zeal the son nlot un-
nat urall ' had on behaif of his own case would unconsciously
eolour. his tcstimony. Trraces of the existence of these things
are not abseniit when tlic varying expressions used are carefully
noted.

Takiiig the statemients that 1 have quoted froni the examina-
tiolu foi. disco'o ry, upon the occasion on whieh it is said the oni-
tract was nmade, it is to l)e notieed that the witness three times
lies the, expression that'his fatheu' told him that if he got mar-
ried he could "take the place;" add to this the fact that "no
deed was to be given" during the father's lifetime; and the con-
ejusioni that 1 draw is, that the father, expecting to receive

mnvf rom the Hurst estate, and thinking that he had earned
a rigzht to comparative leisure, was ready to place the son in
possesisioni of the farta, with the idea that he should operate it
and giv-e thc father "such things as he might ask for;" thc ar-,rangement being one tex-minable entirely at the will of the father,
but expected to continue during the father 's lifetime if the son
au long behaved himsclf; but that the father rcserved to hiniself
the jus disponendi of the property and the riglit to dispose of
it as lie saw fit upon hie death, gîving then to Hlenry just as
mueli as he thouglit proper.

1 do not think, that any good purpose would be served by re-
iewing in aRny way thc familiar authorities upon this braneh
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of the Iaw. What was said by Chief Justice Draper in Orr v.
Orr (1874), 21 Gr. 397, andi adopted andi approved by Chan'-
ecýlior $pra'ggcý in Jibb v. Jibb (1877), 24 Gr. 487, le just as co-
gent inow as thien. It le with the grentest aifflciilty that a paroi.
farnily %nirsatin eau be converteti into a eontraet enforee-
able in a Court of Iaw. [t is 80 easy to transmute mere vague

expessonsof intention jute Promises that the peril 15 most
obiu.The mrisehief aimeti at by the S-tatute of Frauds lu

lit imaIZginaryl 011, if the titIe to land eould be miate to depenti
up1onl the inepeainto be plareti upen the recolleetion of an
interesteti part 'y of vague anti ambiguous words.

Everything il this cage convinees me that the father re-
tiniei tii. owner of this prop)erty until the timie of hie death,
and itat the- son muist be content with the measure of benevol-
crie tht, father ha14i, mc< out te hlm....

1 thiink th(- plaintifs8 8houlti bave judiment dIcolarilug that
the eftian l net entitieti to retain p)ossession of anyý portionl

or tii. lanis in question undier colour o! anly con1traet
or gre ntbetween himegel! anti hie father, anti for poti-
xesion o! tii. rear 50 acres of the farmn. The plaintiffs are also
enltititgi to their comts o! the action. 1I(do not think that any
case has 1b1.n mluie for. mlesne prcdlts.

MIDDEToN J. ARCH2NI0, 1915.

WINGR>V1ý v. WINGROVE.

Plead1éiag- .lerpy- afli t.of Frauds-Aciion for Possissimi of
Lansd -Motion t rI~ oi R>y.IrsicL o! MuAter
ins Ch<smelr-GUr

1)ea byv the. plaintifsm fromn the ortier of the Master in
Chamers,7 O).W.N. M27.

Thi e a waa bro(lght on in Chambers anti was adjourneti
te) be iearil by thIiilke nt the trial. andi was heard bY MIDLE-

Tii. juggent ln tii. preciing case deals with the resuit o!
the. trial.

Tii. moi counsel appeareti.

MwoL~rN. .: r-he app)leal relates te the applivability o!

the. St4atut. of Frauds. The. vourse o! pleading was this: the
pIlntiff claiaoed t. eviet;- the. defeitants set up the. agreement;
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the plainiffs replied the Statute of Frauds. The Master struckout this reply, on the ground that the Statute of Frauds eouldolyl' be relied 111)01 as a defence to an action, and could flot beset up in reply: relying upon the judgmient of North, J., inMiles v. New Zealand Alford Estate Co. (1886), 32 (Ch. D.266, 279.
Ini the view that 1 have taken of the case, 1 have îlot to deter-mine the question thus raised. 1 amn by nîo Ineans sure that theview aeeepted by the Master is cntitled to prevail; but 1 thinkthe Master was wrong ini entering upon the question at aill Thequestion of law thus raised was practically a denturrer to thereply' . This îs flot and neyer was a question to be deait with inChamibers, but hy the Court itself. When deinurrers wereabolished, the intention was that ail questions of law and factiii general be disposed of at the hearing. When quet,,ions ofhIw eau advantageously be disposed of in a preliiimnay wvay,they ' a:e v Iili to bc disposed of by the Court iii the, iianerpoinited out by the Rules. The Master s truc funionim is to dcalwith prehînînary nîatter8 and procedings iievessary- to enablethe case to be heard, liot hiînself to uitdertake.( its, decisîion. Anappeal from, the Master must ordinarily end with the decisionof aI judge, and the Inatter is then eoncluded once and for all,although the point of Iaw involved înay bc onie upon whjeh it is,desired to take the decision of the Appellate l>jvisioîî or the

Suprwemle Court.
The appeal from the order of the Master mnust, therefore, beallowed, aind, the motion before him be dismissed, with costs tothe phîintiffs in any event of the cause.

MIJiDLETON, J., IN CHIAMBERS. MARCHI 3RD, 1915.

ODICARLLO v. MeLEAN.

Solitor-Lien for Costs-oUusive 'Settlement to Defeat Lien.- Lia«bIity of De fendant for Costs of Plaîntiff 's Solicitor-
E~vidence.

Motion by the plaintif 's solieitors to compel the defendantto pay the said solicitors' conts of the action, including the ap-peaIs to the Appellate Division and the Supreme Court of Can-ada, upon the ground that the action had been settled bctween
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th par )ittieIs and the proeeds of the litigation paid to the plain-
1 ifi* biido bis solicitors' baeks, iii fmrud of the solicitors' rights
a11ut i-olluasi%-el.

Il. Il, 1ewart, K.(,., for the solieitors.
.1. E. Day, for the, defendant.

MiIMILETON, J1. :-The cases fall iute two distinct Classes. If
a suliritor han a lien uporn the proeeeds of litigation for bis Costa,
;111d gives notie of that lien te th(, opposite party, and, after

~mth etiemoeey is paid over te the client, the Court will ini
gtuwral, orn motion, compel the party paying te pay the solici-
iiir's venxts. As put by Richards, J., ini Brown v. Collant (1856),
*2 l'.R. '20M, 211 : - It lu like paying a dlebt that bas been am.signed
aft<.r notice. It ig th, notice which creates the right." Iii all
1e1NIes fafling wvithiiu tim clans the, plaintiff's p)osition as doul-
musýj litii iN fully rcgseand the ameount which the plaintiff
hiail aigr-e to aerept limiits the dlefend(ant'a liability.

Tlhti other el1aas of cases is where upon the facts it îg shewn
thait the parties have aetedl ellUsively. In this cas the de-
feodant renders himself liable te pay the, fulil amount of the
soilieltr's bill, i. llability beinig in no way Iimnited by the
amuuI)tnt paldj te the. plaintiff.

For thei soliliter te hicedl cases of this clans it Î4 essential
thla he, uhld(li establishi -collusion," in the senise ini whieh the

iwdi. ume'd, to the enitire satisfaction of the Court....
jIcfrecete Bironsaon v. Allardl (1859), '2 E'. & B. 19;

Pv. 'roweli (18),1), 60 tJN.QB.767 ; Murietta, v. South
Allericait etc. C'o. (18H93), 62 IA.N.S.Q.B. 396; Dunithorne v.
ltunbuiry (1888h), 24 lR., Ir. 6, 9; 111 re Margetsoil and Jolies,
1 MI 2 Ch, 31-4; Morgani v. Hlollatid ( 1877), 7 P.R. 74; The

op (1883). M ?,D. 144.1
Tii. plajjintiff wva an imeuiultaliaii labourer; the. de-

fendanjýTt la at centractor. I>uring the course of bis emlployment
t111, plainitiff wa.4 inijureid, ndf lot an arn'. The action was tried
sudj, 1resultedl iii a verdict for the plaintiff of $1,500 damages.
Ani appenl wasç had te a D)ivigional Court cf the Appellate Dlvi-
uiou, wkth the. rexudt that the. judgment upon that verdict was af-
flrned:ý Dicarilo v. %IeLean (1913), 4 O.W.N. 1444. A fuirtiier
appeal wax ha(] to the, Bupreme Court of Canada, when a new
trial wax ordered berause of the. mmumed misconduct of a jurer.
Tii.r rae was then ent.red for the. seond trial. Seeurity had
leen given upon the. appeal;: a motion bad been mnade for the de-
liverY III ot thia .eurlty. This motion tailed, as the bond



covered the eosts of the first trial and the appeal to the Appel-
late Division, and these costs, as well as the eosts of the apceal
to the Suprenie C'ourt, were niade to abide the resuit of the new
trial.

The plaintif wvas known by the defendant to be iu abjeet
poverty. The defendant had sccu him begging upon the streetS
of Toronto. The defen.dant, through bis employeca, procured
the plaintiff to ho taken to Simeoe, and he there settled with hii
for $400, making no provision for the costs, which he knew would
far exeeedI Ibis -sum. The brother of the defendant at on(-e
bought for the plaintiff a ticket for transportation to ltal ' v ont
of the, noney paid over, and the plIaintif left for JtalY', takilig
the mioney with hinm.

Upon this motion the defendant and his brother had beeit
exawined at length, and, with every endeavour to, view the de-
fendant 's; conduct eharitably, I caillot avoid being driven t
the conclusion that the settiement was collusive within the deý
finIition given in the cases eited. 1 do not nican to say that 1
think that the defendant desired to defraud the plaintif 's slj
eitors. Ife knew that the eosts were heavy. lie desired to enîd
the litigation with the least ýpossiblc expenditure of money. Hie
knew that the plaintiff eould not have paid his solicitor. He
knew that the plaintiff, when given this money, would Itot pay
his solicitor. lie was ready to assist the plaintiff to leave the
couintr 'y without diseharging his obligation. Hc displayed that
reck1less disreigard for the riglits of others whieh amounts to
dishonesty'\, and he aequiesced in, if he dîd not suggest, thec plain-
tiff's di8honesty.

There àa mueh in the surrounding incidents of the transac-
tion and in the evidence which cails for comment. The defen-
dant le a most unsatisfactory witness, and his laek of frankness
induees suspicion. Mis brother appears to be far more truthful,
but even in the brother 's evidence there are unpleasant features.
The fact that the settiement took place behind the back of the
defendant 's own solicitor; that an outside solicitor was brouglit
li to prepare the documents; that the defendant refuses to give
the name of the solicitor empioyed, beeause lie was regarded

64as a gentleman, and he said it was flot neeessary for him, to
sy; " the fact that the defendant denicd ail knowledge of how

this pauper plaintiff travelled from. Toronto te Simcoe, when
it appeared that lie was taken there by the defendant 's employee
at the defendant 's expense;. that the defendant, after ail that liad
tajoen place, suggested that the plaintiff was stili available in
Ontario; that it was deemed necessary to have no fewer than

DICA IeLLO v. Me[,RI,\',
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11vn w lnsse.1 to the sigliatuire to the release; that Moretti, the
mani whio was employed te look up thec plaintiff and take him to
simiooe, wiis rcade s enititledl to speeial reward foi- hi ser

% vs-* are ail miost signiificanit facts.
Thv urdler souight will, therefore, be grantcd, with eosts.

MwIaruJ. MAIRCH 3m), 1915.

RE STEILOJTAND ('ADA.

Vi'ndor and Prhsrgre ntfor Sale of Land-Coîe-
Niretof-Asmifioft of Existing Mr aeDicag

Of A7zisting Motgaemd (Jreation of Newv Mort gage for
Lairge r ilmoumI at lincrea.sed Rate of binerest-Allowance

joioni by the putasriponi the retuiru of ant oriîginaýting
not hvv. for. al, ur1 deinýt-g the truc initerpretationi of ani agree-
Iint for. the. sale and pocas f lanid.

il. K. if arrn,, for the p)urchýa8eqr.
. w. fliekup,) for thi. vend(or.

It:aii~'o .1,: Vivier ani aigreemenit foriurhae the pur-
oimer, nîter mn in)itial] paymeint, is to pay' $25 per munth "until
the prinel-pal mumii anid initereat fins been reduied te the ainounit
14 il cerItalin mlortgagle whieh will be upen the. qaid land at that
tinte; al(oi dee l the to b. giveni te the party of the second part
(tihe puchir)sbjeet te the .qaidl miortgaige, whieh hie is te

At the time of the trnatothere was., a llnortgiage on the
liaud for $1.700, baiiitvrest at 6; per cenit. This mortgage
wssft dajtcd( thel 120h8peibr 1912; it was for 5 years, and
e.i1led for paymen(ýlt of $2.5 hafyaland perxnittcd paymdlnt
of aniY grenier smi on accotant of principal.

After the. date of the. agreemnent (the 3rd June, 1913), on
the lth Uem r,1914, the veifdor paid off this mor-tgagc, and
inivi a novw nior-tgstge for $1.950. beainhg 7 per cent. interest.

Tho qltot betwveen the partiesi iN, what allowanice, if any,
theiii urhasewr is mntitledl te by reasoix of the. substitution of this

*,'.%Marti Ao laumeix-mu tii, brother. sav* this: "At a certain point
ma thi* prfoedî4lr, lie 1%or.ttlî mueif te me amid xaid: Mtlr Leo, nie lix
Ieisel o eil righit. WiI1 vim give nie $3 a day nleit mwintrý 1' I faid: '011
1 il ee 0 Ilnry, .% u rd avnf.t g4MdI man.,',



The v-endor takes the position that the contract does flot pre-
elude his placing on thc property any mortgage bearing any
rate of interest, so long ais lie does not aet fraudulently or un-~
reasonably, and does not compel the paynient of any greater sum
thant the balance due on the contraet.

This does flot appear to me to be the lneaning of the contract.
It speaks of an existing mortgýagze, whieh will stili exist when
the paYments conteniplated bring the balance (lue down to the
ainount of the xnortgagc. The then existixig Inortgage was what
was ineanit, The substantial difference between the two mort-
gages represents 1 per cent. on $1,950 for the tiine the mort-
gage lias to run. The repayment clauses are not quite as favour-
able, but this is sucli a Ininor inatter that it may be ovcrlooked.

On the adjustinent, the vendor must allow the differenee 1
haýv iniciated. and must pay the (05ts of the motion. ivhich 1
fi at $25.

MIDLToJ. MARCH 3ar', 1915.

Ri, E NI>EISON.

Sirr-ogatie Courts-Order of Judge on P(&ssing Accountfs Fi.ring
C"ompeinsation of Excecutors-Appeal Forvum - Surr-oqate
PJourts Act, sec. 34.

Appeal by the beneficlaries under the will of James Ilender-
son, deeeased, from the order of the Judge- of the Surrogate
Court of the County of York, upon the pa,,sinig of the exeeutors'
aeounts, as regards the amount allowed to, the executors as com-
pensaitioni for their services, etc.

N. P. Davidson, K.C., for the appellants.
.J. T. Small K.C., for the executors, objected that the appeal

was flot brought before the proper tribunal.

MIDDUETO\N, J..:-The sole question raised is as to the pro-
pricty of the amount allowed by the Surrogate Court Judge for
the executors' compensation.

The prelimiînary objection was taken by Mr. Small that, un-
der sec. 34 of the Surrogate Courts Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 62,
the appeal ouglit to have been made to a Divisional Court.

The section is very peculiar. The first sub-seetion provides
tha>t any person who deems himself aggrieved by an order, deter-
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mnination, or judgment of a Surrogate Court, may appeal, tO &-

Divisional Court. Sub-seetions 2 and 3 provide that no0 appeal
shall lie unless the value of the property affeeted by the ordler,
determination, or judgmtent, exceeds $200, and that the practie
and procedure shall be the sanie as that provided upon an ap-
p)eal front the County Court. Subjj-section 5 provides that an
appiieail mhall also lie fromn any order, deeision, or determination
of the. Judge of the Surrogzate Court, on the taking of aecounts,
i i 11 k. ma nne r as f rom the report of a Master, and that the pra@-
t ive uponi sueh appeal shall be the sanie as upon an appeal from
a Master's rep)ort. It is then providedl that euh-secs. 2 and 3
shahl not appfly te the app)eal provided for by sub-sec. 5.

App)jeals frein orders on passiug accourits have been heard
withonilt objection by the Divisionai Court, alec by a single,

Il is mnost dlesirajble that there shouild be uniformity of prace-
tv;1wli it nay be that the ouly app)eal in cases of this kind is

that prl-vded by sub-8ec. 5; but no decision of mine eaut in any
waiy eontrol the action of a Divisional Court.

il nuay, however, b. uoticed that sub-ee. 1 relates to app)eals
froin the dleoisieno of the. Court, and that sub-sec. 5 relates te the

eciofe the Juidge ou the passiug of ac-ouints. Sub-section
S b. Iits enuogin lii doubts raisedl as Wo the p)ossibility of appealing
frein11 the. deemntof a Jud(ge 111on1 passing taeoullt linder
ttlgc prv onw fouvi nd luub-sec. 1.

It la cler fi ni. that the. proeut ap)peal is eompeteut, aud
thlit the cae should lie heard up<in ifs moitis.

Rv. KEMP ANI) CITY OF TORONTO.

AM ox eirn 1 uas Taxees-Speria Asseesment iunder Local Imn-
provemnttB 4wDcso of C'ourt of Revision-Appeol
froin.Io Cowelyj Court Jiidge-Time for-Assessme-nt Act,
ItJ.Q.. 1914 ch. 195, secs. 57, 72-Local Improt3.ment Act,
RS&O. 1914 ch. 193, sec. 39(2)-Mscertaining Date of L>eci-
uio -Poay on whicl. Parties N'otifiel thereof -Objection Io
Righ of Appeah-Waiver.

Motion by the. Corporation of the City of Toronto for an
ordler 1)hb ti tëSenior Judge of the. County Court of the
(Vounty of Yor~k frein proceeding Wo hi*ar an appeal by one Kemp
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froni a decision of the Court of Revision for the City of Toronto
ini respect of assessmcnts under a local improvement by-law.

Irving S. Fairty, for the eity corporation.
D. Urquhart, for Kemp.

MýiD)DLEToN, J.:-The appeal relates to assessiints under a
certain local improvement by-Iaw. The case was heard by the
Court of Revision on the 9th February, and on that day the
Court recorded its decision. No notice of this fact was given to
the parties until the following day, the lOth. The notice of
appeal wavis served upon the l3th.

Three questions wcre argued: (1) whether the t ire lîmited
for appeailing is 5 days, under the Assessment Act, 'R.S.O. 1914
eh. 195, sec. 72, or 3 days, under sec. 57; (2) whether the time
for, appealing runs frorn the date of the actual pronounceing of
the juidgnient or f romn the date of the notice to the parties; (3)
whether the right to object was waïved by the action of the
C'ity ('Ierk ini biing the appeal before the County Court

By the Local Improvemient Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 193, sec. 39
(2), it is enacted that "the provisions of the Asscssment Act as
Io appeals to the Judge shall apply to an appeal" f rom any deei-
sion of the Court of Revision. In the Assessmcnnt Act, secs 72
et seq. reaeto appeals fromn the Court of lievision. Sub-seetion
2 of sec. 72 gives the riglit to appeal upon 5 days' notice, "sub-
ject to the provisions of sections 56 to 60. "

TurinÎig to these sections, we find a provision by which muni-
cipalities arc enabled by by-law to make certain provisions for
the takiing of the assessment betwcen certain fixcd dates, and for
the fixinig of separate dates for the return of rolls for separate
wards or subdivisions of wards, and for the holding of a Court
of Revision for the hearing of appeals f rom the assessinents ini
these wards or subdivisions. Concerning these appeals there is a
turther appeal to the County Court Judge within 3 days from
the decision.

Mfr. Urquhart argues, and 1 think rightly, that the provision
of the Assessment Act which is made applicable to local improve-
ment appeals is the general provision found in sec. 72, and that
ses. 56 to 60 must be confined to cases falling within the ambit
of these sections; in other words, that the limited time for ap-
pealing fixed'by sec. 57(3) applies only to cases where a by-law
lias been passed providing for separate dates for thec return of

:1-S OWN
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roUas fi-on wards or subdivisions of wards, and has no application
to appeaus Rave front the. general assessmnent.

The sections are very confused and ambiguous, but the leanl-
ing ouight to be in favour of giving the widest possible right of
appeal rather titan mne whieh wovdd render the proceedings
ivilidl.

1f i ahouild b. wrong in this view, and it should become nleces-
muy onir the. othier point argued, I should be of the opin-

ion thlat th(, decisioni of tii. Court of Reývision wus not given, within
thet m.anming of sce. .57(3), until soute notice had -been giveni to
the parties, and that the miere recording in the book ai the Clerk
of t1ie Conut of the opinion of the. jnemberii of the Court was not
stifficienit, This i. in aecordauce with the views expres"e in
Fawvkes v, wyî (1899), 31 O.R. 256, where it is said that
wheire ani opinion or devision i11 the Couinty Court is not prO-

oucdor de11ver(ed in open Court it cannot be said to be pro-
ouedorý maivrd il the parties are notifled of it.

The. action o! the CIerk o! the muniiicipality in obtainingý, an
appoinjtai(ntý f rom the Couinty Court Judge is not, T thiuk,, any

wavro! the. rightt, o! the miuicipality. The Clerk was merely
dlsdiargi us tatutory duty.
Trhe inotion theredore fails, and, 1 suppose, cots should

MWDL~WE J. L~ iUMJ~.MAnCHî 4TH4, 1915.

RANKIN v. VOKES.

P. Lug-~t atmia of Claimi-Motion Io S~trike out, me is
dsiiag 71. Re<uIoniible Caime of Actioni and for Mis joimder
of Pr .-. sIto Trij Le gal Issues Separatel y-Dis-
mie iiof Klolkn-Lev ee tTilCss

Motionj by the. defendant Vokes Wo strike out the statement
o! cdaim, on «theý groujnd that it djisciosed no reasonable, cause of
sillion, mifi for ndsijo)indelr of parties.

1R. 0i. Srnyth. for the. defendant Vokea.
.1. R. Roaf, for the. plaintiff.

Mua~i.) .ý-anki sold sortie lanid to Vokes. He had
bongwbt from the dq-fndtants Lan. aud Lines, but had not paid
ttwe prce The traiaein it i8 a1d waa eIosed by Vokes agree-
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ing to pay the price to Luane and Lines, wlio acknowledged that
they lield everything in exeess of the amount necessary to satisfy
their elaim, in trust for Rankin.

LiUnes and Lane do not now desire to sue Vokes. Ilankin desires
to enforce his reinedy. lc now sues claiming to have a right
to recover against Vokes, anid lias mnade Lane and Lines parties
defendant, so that they may be compelled to give discharge bu
Vokes upon payincnt of the rooney to which Rankin elainis to 1w
entitled. The contention is, that this forin of action is cntirely
miisvonceived.

At present I amn not at ail irnpressed with thc suggestion that
ther(e is any difficulty, but 1 do not think that this case is one
in whie-h it is desirable to separate the trial of the lcgal issues

fromn the questions of faet. 1 therefore dismiss the motion, and
allow the action to proc"cd to trial, resürving to flic defen(lant
the full riglit to urge his contention to flhc trial Judge.

This decision is flot to lie regarded as any deterniniation of
the legal question sought to be raised, but merely a det 4ejrmi nation
that it is inexpedient to adjudicate upon that question on this
interloeutory motion. The eosts will b ecosts bo the plaintiff in
the cause unless the trial Judge otherwise orders.

Cr.uITE, J. MARCu 4T1¶, 1915.

WALLACE v. GIIMMERSON.

Fmùdr and Purchaser-Agreement for Sale of Land-Action by
Ve/ador for Patrchase-nwney-Misrepresentations of Vendor
- Evidence - Findings of Fact of Trial Judge - Righ t of
Purchtaser ta Rescind-Notice ta Vendor-Finding against
Election to Affrm--Claim for Value of Chattels-Deman1
for Returîn-Counterdaim-Damages-Use and Occupation
-Reference-Gosts.

Action by a vendor of land f0 recover instalments of the pur-
cha8e-price and interest.

The action was tried without a jury at Barrie.
A. E. H. -Creswieke, K.C., for the plaintiff.
J. F. Boland, for the defendants.

cIJJTE, J. t-The action is to recover two instalments of prin-.
cipal, with Înterest, upon an agreement for the sale of a fruit
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farrn in the townshiip of Grimasby, in the county of Lincoin,
under anl agreemient for sale, dated the Sth June, 1914.

The defence la misrepresenitation and fraud. 1 arn unable te
areept the evidenee in full of eîtiier the plaintiff's or the de-
fendants' witness8e8. The recollection of Mrs. Wallace, the wife
of the, plaintiff, and of John Solery, the hushand of the defend-
aut Constance Solery, wa8 the mont reliable.

The plaintiff was the owuer of a amali fruit farrn, near the.
village of Grimsby. The. defendants, who had resided at Port
Hope, were looking for such a farm as a home. The defendant
Anniv (lumirierson, the. wife of Alfred White Gummerson, was
i ill-health f romn injuries received fromi a fail, and required a

bougne, ams mli expressed it, with conveniences up to date.
Charles Il. Kirkç is an insurance and land agent, residirig in

th(, village of Grimsby, and prior te the 6th June, had shewn
the defendants neverai properties, and had pansed by the Pro-
perty v i question. Not having this property, listed, on that
murning lie valled up the. plaintiff by telephone, and was author-
imed by hlmii to meil his property near Grimsby. The agent was
informe(] of the, kind of property the defeudants wanted, sud
tbeught thia would suit theni. The agent and the defeudants
went te th(- prop.rty and were 8hewu over it by the. plaintiff on
Saturdlay tii. 6th June, and on -Monday the. 8th June the agree-
ment was ulgned.

Tii. maprsntions alleged were made during the timle
the. parties were Ioôklugj over the property and on a visit to the
defendaut Boil.vy s husband, wiio was a captain, and whose bea.t
wax i the. Welland ecaa, wbere the plaintiff and the defendanta
vixitKi hmut qobi hip boat, ont Saturday afternoou.

Tii. defeudain charge that the. plaintiff represented that the
dlw.llingw.ho)iu. wss "an up te date residence with ail modern con-
vénlenie." snd speeifieaIly represented that it "wus eleetricslly

l<td"and that the. water supply for the lieuse was "providad
by a purnplng s;ystem italled by hiliself, sud that sucli water
wa supplledl f romi Lake Ontario, and that the. wster supplied
for tii. pur-po#e of the. nid dwelling-iiouse wasR exactly the. mane
-n tii, water the. said defendants; bad been aceustomed te use
iu Ille ity (if Toronto.-

Itwaa; furtii.r alleged that representations were made in re-
gard te blark currant bush.. upoit the. property and as te the
coendition of the. frniaee snd the. uewerage system sud the. quau-
tity of fruit the, property wotuld yiéld. I dimposed of ail thesee
adlveroelyi tee the. plaintif ou the argument, exeept as to the,
eleetrie ligit and the- water fiupjily.
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As to the electric liglit the defendants failed to satisfy me
that the plaintiff represented that the house was wired. 1 do
not attribute wilful falsehood to the defendants or to the wit-
ness John Solery, in regard to this. I arn inclined to think the
dlefendants rather took it for granted that the house was wired
becauise they saw wire leading into the bouse. which was, in faet,
the telephone wirc.

The main question, therefore, remains as to the water supply.
1I(do flot rely upon the reeolleetion of the witness Kirk in sup-
por-t of the plaintiff's contention in regard to this. 1 find as a
tact that f rom what the plaintiff did in shewîing the defenldants
the water systemi and the hot and eold water, and the pump for
soft waeand from what hesaid, they were naturally led to
believe, and did believe, that the bouse was supplied with liard
and soft water fit for use. I find that there was no supply of
har-d water or drinking water fit for use, that the driiiking water
wvas obtained f rom a neighbour, that the 60-foot well upon the
place had beeti deinonstrated to be of no use, had run dry, and
had not been used for a number of years.

It is praper to say that therc werc' no representations inade
that there was a well, but the agent swears that there was a well
wbieh hoe tbought; supplied biard water, as the property had bex
iii his hands, for sale on a previons occasion. le further says
that, had ho known that there was no well or water fit to use for
drirnking purposes, or other than rain-water, lie would have f elt
it incumabent upon hlm to have told this to the defendants, and
that lie supposed there was a good supply of good water upon
the premises fit for use.

I arn uncertain, and therefore do not find as a fact, that the
plaintiff used the expression that the water was brougbt f romn
the lake, but I arn satisfied that hie knew they were under the
impression that the premises liad a good supply of water fit for
use, including drinking water, and that hoe took no means to
correct this impression, but that by what lie said and did lie iii-
tentionally led the defendants to that conclusion.

1 think, under the cireumstances of the case, there was an
intentional suppression upon bis part of the fants in regard to
the water supply, and its fitness for use, and that the defendants
would flot have entered into the agreement had flot they be-
lieved that there was an ample supply of good water.

I think the defendants were entitled to repudjate the contraet
and to have it set aside and eancelled, and that tbey have flot

eleeafter a knowledge of the facts, to affirm it.
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The. evideuce aiiews that on the 1.3th June, being the Saturdlay
following the date of the. agreement, when the plaintiff 'as
about te leave the prms, adthough the defendants had not Yet
entered into poseson, the defendant Ailfred White Gummerson
'vaé proeut on the. premises with the plainiff and one Grose,
wvien th, plaintiff, produeing a bottie of whisky, saÎd they
would have a drink, and he 'vent to the neighbour, Taylor, aud
brought a pail et 'ater. The, defendant Gummerson asked hua
'viere he got it, and lie said t rom Taylor 's. Nothing turther
'va s mid, and at tis turne the. pipes had becn emptied of water.
1 'vaâ agked te inter that t rom this incident the defendant knew
that the supply of driukiug 'vater for the bouge had been oh-.
tained, and could only be ohtairied, from the neighbours. 1 do
net se flnd. 1 think the. contrary is the tact, and that the dc-
fendant had no sicli lcnowledge or suspicion, but mupposed, as
he mwéara, that the. reoaon the plaintiff 'ent to the ncighbour 'vas
beýcause tiie supply of 'vater had been eut off temporarily troiri
the. pipes 'vien the. plaintiff lett the pi-omises.

Tii. plaintiff's action ia in effect one tor speCiflc pcrtOrii-
anseI, Ne.klng te recover the. second and third instalments under
the. agreemnent. There 'va, in my opinion, such misreprescnta-
tiau inl regard te the. 'ater Hupply as disentities the plaintiff te
apeifir performaine; and, unleus the. detendaints by their eleef-
lion are pree)uded fromi seeking te set a8ide the contract, thcy
are enitled te have it devdared thait the saine 'vas obtained by
mlagreprvumenttlion aud to have it set agide.

1 tIh* the imisrepreuetation iu this case 'vas siweh a-s te
aune011It t» f raud, but eveiin isrepresentations, witho&it fraud.
are, under morne rircumatanees, grouuds tor rescission; sce Fery
on BSpefliefo an, 5th ed., Canadian notes, paras. 660 and
001 ; Wall v. Stubbs (1815), 1 Madd. go, whiere Plumer, V.-C'.,
obs*rvedl thât, "whietiier the. mlsrepresentation be 'vilfful or not,
or of a fart latent. or patent, sucli misrepresentation mnay be
us.dI( te resiNt at uperifie performiance, unlesa the. purcohaser really
kM'v how the. tact 'vas;," Uiggins v. Samnels (1862), 2 J. & il.
460, nh p. 466, 'viere Page Wood, V.-C., conaidered it unnecea-
putr ho prove that thie mrerasentation eomplained of 'vas made
with et knowlodge that it 'vas talse, and rêlled on Taylor v.
Amllien ( 1M54). 11 M. & 'W. 401, and Evans v. Edmonds (1853),

13 C.B. Ô77.
Upenbi til peint Mr. Cr'vwieke reterred te Shurie v. White

u(I%6, 12 Q.AL. 54, but in that ense tihe deed had been ex-
etd nd thieplaihlif 'vas held net entitled te a rescission ef
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the eontract, and on pp. 59 and 60 the distinction is pointed out,
with the cases governing the same. In Camneron v. Camieron
(1887), 14 O.R. .561, affirmed in appeal, the deed was executed
shortly alter the agreement was made. and so in Bell v. Maeklin
(1887), 15 S.C.R. 576, where it was held that a party who seekR
t<> set "wide a eonveyance of land executed in pursuance of a
contraet for sale is bound tb estahlish f raud: Brownlie v. Camp-
bell (1880), 5 App. (Cas. 925, at p. 938. This distinction i8
pointed out in inany cases.

It was further urged that the defendants had made electioji
ta affirn the contract and could nlot 110w repudiate it. On the
eontrary, the defendants, as early as the 20th June, soon after
they diseovered the defeet in the water supply, notifled the plain-
tiff, through their solicitor, Mr. MeConachie, by letter, stating
that the property was misrepresented as ta the furnace, elect rie
light, the water supply, and currant bushes. A lengthy corres-
pondence took place, and the defendants stili insisted upon their
objections, which continucd to the 2lst August, and on the 14th
8eptemnber- following this action was brought. Mr. Creswieke
relies upon the first letter of the 2Oth ,lune, complaining of the
mierepresentations, as shcwing that the defendants had eloeetedl
to affîim the agreement. One clause of the lctter rcads as fol.
lows: -Mrs. Gumcrson asked me to notify you that shewul
not pay a nything f urther on the purchase-price until these ha;ive
been made good or àllowanee made for the sanie," referring to
the misrepresentations.

On the 4th July, the defendant Mrs. Gumerson called the deal
off, by letter of that date.

1 find, upon the evidence, that there was no election, and that
the defendants are flot; precluded by any acts of theirs f rom
h.aving the contract set aside: Boulter v. Stocks (1913), 47
S.C.R. 440. farique v. Catts and lli (1914), 7 O.W.N. 500.

The plaintiff further sceks fa recover $101, heînig the value
of a dray and a set of harness. I find in favour of the defendants
as ta this item, that when the $15 was paid upon the hay, it was
upon the understanding and agreement that the defendants
sho'uld have the use of the dray and harness for the season, and
no sufficient dcmnand has been made for the sanie, and 1 find
that the property is the property of the plaintiff, and that he is
entilled to receive the property in kind, and neot the $101 as
elaimed.

The plaintiff fails in his action, which should be dismissed
wyth cos. The defendants are entitled to have the agreenient of
the 8th Jume, 1914, set aside and delivered up to be eancelled,
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and to halvetur, to thcm the $200 paid on amcunt of the.

pulae-no >y No doubt, the defeudants have been put Wo

someit expense by.N rea,;s()of uthe misrepreseutations complaiued of.
This branvh ot the vasv %vwa fot fuly gone into. I suggest as a

rcvasonablv ad(jitstiiiint that the plaintiff bc allowed $500 for
uxv amiii iwvtupatiOn, upon whieh the $200 part purehasc-mof0leY,

whieh the plaintiff ha.4 received, may be applied, leaving $300,
trorn whivh mhould be deduced $100 for expenses of moving, etc.,

and that dt, reniainîng $200 be applied on the plaintif 's costs.

ln oase the parties dIo not corne Wo some arrangement of the

kild sugeethere may be a reference as in Stocks v. Bouiter

111), 3 Oý.W.N. 277, at p). 281 ; S.(,. in appeal (1912), ib. 1397.

lu addition to the cýases above reterred to, referenee may R180

he madexlo te the following: C'entrai R.W. Co. ot Venezuela v.

Kijivli (1867), L.R. 2 111b. 99, 114, 120, and 121; In re Puckett

and 'Smith's Cont ract, 119021 2 Ch. 258 (C.A.); Barnard v.

Rtiendieait ( 1901 ), 31 $.,.234; Pagnuelo v. Choquette (1903),

34 S.C.R, 10Y2; Adjaiu v. Neýwbigging (1888), 13 App. Cau. 308;

Cape1 iiud CJo. v. Sim 's ShipH Composition CJo. (1888), 58 L.T.R.
W)7, at p). $ 11.

1 wiil hear the. partiesi as te the offieer te whom thc efeec

il be ho made, iii case vouinsel canmot agree as te this. In case of

a reeeue urther dlirections aud the eosts of the referencee will

LsNNX~ . MRdI4Tin, 1915.

O*BUI 1OFF ýv. RtEEI)ER,.

Vv'dotr ail Purckaxer-gemn for Siile of Lwid-Âuthoitl
of Agent of l'iirchsr--4loiider of Agent aï Party~ De fend-
1171-Action foir Speciil'i rformance-Lamd Siiibjct Io Re-

,trkiwe (oveenan aq Io Biding and Occitpation--Kniowe-
l.dge, of 4gt-wvaInet Purcluuer to Gontain ke-
w1rictive C'otinant-Cost.

Acrtion by the vewdor- for spcleperformiance uf an agree-

ntii for the sale an(d purèhase et land.

A. Cohen. for tiie plaintiff.
., . <ray. tor the. defendants.

LENNOX, J, :--The action ia for speciflo performance, aud i.

ftiddi ou a wrltten are nt to purchaft land in Toronto
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fromn the plaintiff, entered into and signed by the defendant Gee
li his own name. It is clcarly shewn by the examinations for
discovery and the statements of defence, and was admitted at
the trial, that Gee in making the purchase was the duly author-
ised agent of the defendant Reeder and aeted for him and on his
behaif. Thc agreement is, thereý(fore, binding upon Reeder ae-
eord.rng to, its terme: Cave v. -Mackenzie (1877), 46 1,.J.N.S. Ch.
564; Ileard v. Pilley (1869), L.R. 4 Ch. 548; Fry on Speeiîlc
Performance, 5th ed., Canadian Notes, p. 171; llalsbury 's Laws
of England, vol. 7, p. 379; para. 782. It is none the less binding
upon hirni, if it is a fact, as alleged, that Oce failed to follow the
xpecifie. instructions of hie principal:- Duke of Beaufort v. Neeld
(1845>), 12 CI. & F. 248, 273.

The plaintiff doce not press for judgment against the defend-
iint (It isj, therefore, unnecessary to consider whether the
action could be maintained against both. In the uncertaÎnty as
to the party liable, until after discovery at ail events, it was4 fot
irrnproper to join him. as a defendant: Rule 67. The trial costs
have flot been increased by hie naine heing upon the record. lie
hffa set up a counterclaim which he cannot maintain. The
action as against thie defcndant and his eounterclaim will bc dis-
misd without costs.

The defence of the defendant Reeder is, that the lanîd ini ques-
tion la subjeet to a restrictive covenant as to building and occu-
pation eontained in the deed under whieh the plaintiff elaims.

The igreement sought to be enforced la lin the form of an
ofYer to purrhase, signed by the defendant Gee, and an accept-
anee of the offer by the plaintiff. It was drawn up by Oce with-
oujt instructions by the plaint if as to its forma, and, in the part
oontaining the offer, has this provision: " The purehaser takes the
propei-ty subject to any covenants that run with the land." Gee
aays that he did not know of this provision; but he is a land
agent, it la the form lie regularly used, it was printed by hie
order, his naine le printed on it, he propounded it to, the plaintif
as a proper agreement, he handed it to, the defendant Reeder
immiediate1:y it was executed, and Reeder aeeepted and acted upon
it without objection. The contract îs of the defendants' making,
the language îs their language, and neither of thema eau be heard
to object.

it la argued that the plaintiff was bound to, disclose specifi-
cally the tenure under which 8h3 hcld the property. Too much
rliance was placed upon the language of Englieli cases founded
upon conditions whieh do not exiet here under our sysem of re-
gistered tities; and, li addition to ail this, Reeder and hie agent
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were the only persons alive to the prébability, perbaps having
actual knowledge, of there being embarrassing building and
occeupation restrictions.

It 18 objected in the pleadings that a proper deed was not
teudered, This objection is not open te the defendant Receder.
The deed was prepared by bis solieitors, exeeuted by the plain-
tiff, left ix' the solicitors' possession, and salbsequeutly returned to
the plaintiff-the defendant Reeder refusing to carry out the
putre-hase. Thie deed is not fair to the plaintiff; and, to avoid thxe
e-xpeusef of at re-ferencee, 1 direct that it be amended by inserting
a speelsil restrietive covenant similar to that contained in the
dved froni thi. Robins Reait>' Comipan>' Lîmited to the plaintiff,
dated] the. 1Oth May', 1910, and registered as No. 65906F, West
Toronto, aud thait it b. exeeuted b>' the. defendant Reeder.

Thie titi. hax been acepted and adjustmnents made. Il there
îs need for Ister adjustmneuts which the parties eannot agree
ii pon, or for an-y cause the>' think a reference is necessary, I mna>'
b. upoken tW.

The-rv will be judgneut, for iipeciÎfie, performiance by the de-
fendit Reeder of the, agreemeuicit in the pleadinga mentioned,
wvith voms of this atetion, but not including costs to the plintiff

oecaaoned y the joinder of the defendant Gee, and the usuai
judgmeuvt ais toae mii f tii. property snd payment of the defici-
cnoy, if any. by the, defendant Reeler.

Tliis defeudaint'ti couriterelainu will be dismissed wvith coas.

1%rruN . MARCII 5TH. 19)15.

Will sruto.-i~s of a Estale a f er Deat i W'9idow
"t>twen"Ado pied Pangltter andl <Jkxdren of tio Sis ters

Ado pied )aigkier KEnliled to ones IIalf-Ch%7ldren of
Siat ors to 8ltare emalniiii.g H1all per Capita-Period o i
Vutmiig! ýbsecr of Rueidiiusryi (aunse-Ado pied D)aiughter
PyIingf <fier Testai or frut bcf orc Wýidow -Avoidancte of

Lapw.Uhilren aking Sharcofa Parent.

Petition by the Toeronto Qenieral Trýust8 Corporation, truistees
undel(r thc. wilU o! Williamii Pùley, deccaaied, for the. sdvice and
dliretion o! thi. Court, under the. Trustee Act, iu regard Wo c-arr-l
ing ont the- tusta o! tih. wiii.
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The petition was heard in the Weekly Court at Toronto.
D. B. Simpson, K.C., for the petitioners.
R. J. McLaughlin, K.C., for the children of Mary Williams

and Betsy James.
W. D. MePherson, K.C., for some of the next of kin of Mary

A. Piper.
J. Douglas, for others of the same class.
A. J. Armstrong, for other aduits interested.
F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for the infants.

BxRrTON, J. :-Wllam Puley made his will on the l5th May,
1880, and died on the l6th September, 1881.

The only parts of the will that occasion ditTleulty ani require
conusideration are the following:

" V. IMy trustees aforesaid are hereby instructed to aliow my
wife Elizabeth the f ree and uninterrupted use of the new house
and furniture we 110W oCcupy and the land thereto adjoining
4uring the term of ber natural life or so long as she remains my
widow and no longer. The trustees aforesaid shall aflow my wife
~Eizbeth a 8tated sum per annum to be paid half-yearly the said
suni to be sufficient for ber comfortable maintenance so long as
âhe shail remain niy widow and no longer. Should she become
the wife of another man then the allowanee aforesaid shall cease
and the bouse and furniture aforesaid shall be let or otherwise

dipsdof as my trustees aforesaid shall determine.
1 1VI. My trustees aforesaid shall manage the whole of my

estate to tbe best of their judgment investing tbc rents and
profits thereof in good security until tbe death of my wife Eliza-
beth or until she shall become tbe wîfe of another man. As swon
as practieable after eitber event the whole of my real, estate
sal be sold and the proceeds of sucli sale shall be added to xny
<moueys previously invested and the sum total shall be equally
4lvided between my adopted daughter Mary Ann and the cl-
dren of my whole sisters Mary Williams and Betsy James care
Wng taken first of all to pay ail expenses incurred in the man-
agement of my estate by my trustees aforesaid and their liberal
remunweration for the trouble and attention necessary to giving

deeffeet to this my last will and testament.
-VII. And furtlier I hereby direct my trustees aforesaid to

feto the educaton of my adopted daiigbtcr aforesaid and make
suhallowanee from. time to time as they shahl deem necessary

fober board and clothing. And niy wish is that she shahl hive
wiu y wife and that my trustees aforesaid be and are hereby
apited ber guardians."
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The widow, Elizabeth Puley, died on or about the 26th MaY,
1914.

The. Toronto G(*eneral Trusts Corporation are 110W trusteffl Of
this estate and preseut their petition asking for instructions aud
advice upon the following questions:-

(1) In reference to the. bequest in paragraph VI. of the will,
did the testator intend that his adopted daughter, Mary Ami
Piper, siiould have taken haif of the whole, and the chldre'i of
Mary Willianis and Betsy James the other half, or would the
said Mary Ain Piper and the children of Mary Williams and
the. childreu of Betsy James have takenl equally, per capita?

(2) Wheu did the residuary estate of the testator vest ini the
iiltîma4et( parties entitled, Èe., did it vest on the death Of the tes-
ator, with the time of distribution postponed, or did it vest on
the death of the. widow?

(3) The. adopted daughter, Mary Ann. Piper, died alter the.
death of the. testator, but before the death of the widow; dlid the
bequest to M.%ary Auin Piper lapse into the esltate of th(, testator,
or how otherwise?

(4) Dîd the. bequests to the~ children of Mary Wihlîis and
Betmy Jamies, who (lied alter the testator, but before the deatb
of tii. widow, (a) Ieaving ehildren, (b>without leaviug children-,
lapse, Le.., in case of the. ehildlrent of Mary Williams or BetsY
Jaine. mo dying Ieaving ehildren, would sueh ehildreu take the
parent 's Éhatre?

lit eotiuntiig any wilI, and in endeavouring to ascertiii
wIISt wta tii. real intenition of the. testator, cases inVOlving th.
interpretation of otiier wills are not o! so mueli importance and
are not neceumarily of biuding authority upon a Judge in refer-
tone to the. sme words us8ed by another testator.

Iii thi. present esse(, iiowever, 1 feèl myseif boand by, and
içaill follow. Mfutehinsoni v. LaFortune (1897), 28 O.R. .129.
That watt the dtcision o! a Diviuional Court aud seems expresslY
lu point.

Mni. MrLiaughilii n laisi argument for the. children o! the.
ulumt,r of tiie testaton cit.d a great inany cases eoming down for
a rentury prion to the. case in 28 O.R. deeiding that "between"
majyiniesnani ong.-" <Between" centa3ilymay mean"among,"
aud iN frequentiy uRed iu that gense.

lit this emwe tiere lu nothing la the will itel, or la the. eircum-
utanem under whlih it was made, so far as 1 am p.rmitted to look
nt them. rineunistanceR, froin whlih 1 eau say witii reasouable
oertaluty that "mmnoug" Wl. jueant.
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The testator hadl no ehildreu. lie was ven., fond of' his so-
called adopted daughtcr. lie provided for her education, and
expressed a wish that ahe should continue tu reside and make her
home with the widow. It ay therefore weIl be that the testator
iiitended to give the adopted daughter one-haif on the division.

A reference was given to me by Mr. Simpson to the case of'
Re Davies (1913), 4 O.W.N. 1013. That is a case in whieh mv
brother Middleton carne to adifferent conclusion frorn mine. ]Iln
that caLse a trust fund was crcated frorn which the ineonie xvas to
be paid to the wifc until the youngest ehild attaincd the age of
21 or married. Then a trust fund was to be creat.ed for certain
p)urpjoses, and, whcn that fund was sufficient for the purposes
niared, the sur plus wvas to be divided between the widow and the
diughters, "share and share alike." Thc widow 's con)tenit ion

was tat she took hait' and the daughters took the (4h41' ha1 f.
The learned Judgc held against the widow's dlaim.

The distinction bctween that case and the present is, that îii
the Dav ies will wcre the wvords " share and share alike. " T1liese
words were held to limit the share of the widow tu the imount
of anyv one of thc daughters. The words " share and share alike "
are niot, nor are any equivalent words, ini the clauses ot' the wviI1
ilow being considcrcd.

My answer to, thc first question is, that the adoptcd daught et
took one haif, and the children of the sisters Mary Williamns and
Betsy James took the other haif; these children taking equal
shares of the one hait', per capita.

(2) In answer to the second question, I arn of opinion that
the. bequest vested upon the death of the testator. It was the
itention of the testator to deal finally with lis propcrty; there

was no clause devising residue. Payaient over was l)ostponed
until the death or marriage of his widow, but provision wvas made
for the. complete care ot' and dcaling with his whole estate until
the. time for distribution should arrive.

(3) As the time of vesting was the death of the testator,
anid as the adopted daughter, Mary Ann Piper, survived the tes-
tator, the gift to lier did not lapse.

(4) The bequests to the children of Mary Williams and Betsy
james, who died after the death of the testator but before the
widow, not leavîng children, did not lapse, nor did these be-

qusslapse in the case of leaving chidren, but the said chidren
would take the share the parents would have taken if he or she
bad survived the widow.

The petitioners ask generally what is the proper course to
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purmie, and who are entitled to share. Uiaving answered the
specific questions, 1, 2, 3, arnd 4, it îs not uecessary 110W to doi
miore.

If any difficulty arises in regard te, those claiming to h. en-
titled, a furtiier applicastion may be made.

('osta of ail parties out of the estate.

LKNNOC, J.MARCH 5TII, 1915.

RE COTTER.

Wý'llt-(oinstruiction-Incomiplete Devîse--Trust-Prd3eaS6. of
Trustee-Rrsiduary Est ate -Distribution -Avoidantce Of

Intsta~j-*crtonof Triistee-Period of Ascertamnment
of Claas of Renifciaries.

Motion by the Trusts and G;uar-anitee Comnpany, administra-
tort; (with the. will anniiexed) of the estate of IElizabeth Cotter, de-

oaefor an order deterxnining certain questions arising in the
.dwnlnstration of tne estate as te the proper construction of
the, wilI.

The. motion was heard lu the Weekly Court at Toronto.
(1. D. Conant, fo>r the. applicants.
0. N. Shaver, for Robert Henry Jolinston.
1). Urquhart, for Honora Ani Walshi.
F. W. Hlarcourt, K.C., for the. infants.

LvrNNX, .:--The deeeaa.d( appointed her daughter Mar-
<aret Brlmaeomnbe siecutrix o! her wlll and trustee of her estate.
and deviaeéd ail lier estate to bier. ..

The. excrutrlx died, wltiiout issue, lu the lifetime of the tes-
tatrix, and the. Trusits and Guarantee Company were appointed
admiinimtratorg with tihe will anuexed.

Tii. elatses o et i iiausing difficulty are:-
'Second, 1 give devise and bequeath unto my said trustee my

bonae and lot . . . to b. held by my said trustee in trust for
uy grandaon Iiarry Joliaton until lie arrives at the age o! 26
yearm but lu rase h. siiould die befor. arriving at that age, then
my said truatec mhall dispose of said prop.rty as she is herein-
dter di reted t. dispose o! the. residue o! my estate. "

- Fourth, I igive devise and bequeatli tnto my daugliter Mar-
garet Brimeob. all the. rest residue and remainder of my
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estate real and personal of whatsoever kind anti nature and
where.soever situate in trust lu pay firstly ai iny just debts
funeral and testamientary expenses as soon as eonvenient and
to divide the balance after payment of debts and funeral ex-
penses hctwccn herseif and rny grandchildreij in such sha res and
1»i Siueli nianner as to her shall seem best."

llarry Johnston livcd to attain the age of 26 years, and is
stifl living, and there are a great many other, graidlildren of
the testatrix, ten. in ail.

1 arn asked, what estate or intercst dues Ilarry Johnstuni take
under crlause 2? It is argued for him that he takes the fue simpile
of the lias. 1 donfot think su. Whaî he takes he takes through the'
trtistee, and 1 sec nothing to indieate that the testatrix itnc
to benefit him ýunder titis clause in any case beyond the age of
26; afteýr that time, or Upoil bis death in the meaniMe, the lot
was to become part off the residuary estate, and tu bc disposed of
under clause 4. Provision ivas made for hirn, after he attained
26, as a grandchild in another way.

Question 2: "If, the said Robert Henry (larry) Johuiston
takes less than a fee simple interest in the property afuresaid,
does the rcmainîng interest form part of the residue to be dis-
posed of as directed by paragraph 4 of the said will, or is the
said remainder to bc distributed as upon an intestaey?" Sub-
ject to the limîted interest conferred upon Ilarry Johuston, the
testatrix died intestate as to this lot if effeet cannot be given lu
clause 4 by reason of the death of the trustee-i-f effeet can bc
given to this clause, then this lot and the other undisposed. of
land or effeets, referred to upon the argument, fali into the re-
siduary estate and arc to be distributed as ncarly au may be
aeeording to the provisions of the residuary clause of the will.

Contrary to the weight of argument addrcssed to, me upon
the mnotion, 1 arn of opinion that there is nothing to prevent the
Court from giving effeet to the rcsiduary clause, and that the
testatrix did not die intestate as to any of her estate real or
personal. The question is of practical importance, as upon an
intestacyý Honora Ann Walsh, a daughter of the testatrix, would
t4ke in preference to her six childrcn, grandchildren of the
testatrix; but, if the otherwise undisposed of estate is governed
b>' the fourth clause, she takes nothing.

if a trust is clearly creatcd, the Courts will flot allow it to
fil for want of a trustce. I think the property intended to be
inciuded in the residuary clause is elearly impressed. with, a trust
in favour of Margaret Brimacombe and the -grandchildren of
the testatrix, or sucli of them as wcre living at the tume of ber
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death. 1 mnake 'io distinction between the trustee, herséi a
beneficiary, and the. otiier beieilaries. It is true that a dis.&e.
tioni&iy power is conferred upon the trustee, and she was not
to bc boud to divide equally, but she, was bound to give eaclx a

115i0e," and the. Court in suefi case would restrain ber fromn
giving a purely illusory share. The primâ fade right was t(>
have itn cqual division, and it was nlot intended liat the. trnstee
ahouuld set eaPrieiuusaly or dishonestly. The Court cannot exer-

c11e the. personail disectionary power conferred upon the trustee,
but in i a position to carry out substantially the intenition of the
téxtatrix. Thi. property iticluded iiu the residuaryv clause -and
i inedudex the lot desceibed iij the second clause-in my opinion~

mhoould lx, dlatribate aecording to lhe number of grandehiIdrein
living at the deati of the testatrix, the share of ech being in-
vreaused by the share which Margaret Biîuacomnbe would have
taikeni had mlie surivlved.

If il appeaxs nee8ry tiat a truelcee should be appoinled, 1
znay b. spokien lu, or it may b. made the. suibjeet of a siibstantive

Comtsiu f Il parties ouI t the estate.

MACDONFIA V. DÂI5LNoJ.-MARCH 2.
.1rhifr.Iion ai Rtac G on ~nt of Premis(s Fiz.4d

biy AwwdA <ion for- Yahir of Use and Ocicnaio-Fair Rot-
loi1 Valfir of Prlù,Eidrnccl1-The plaintiff sued for the
M01n4y ofl» uth tii. dtcudanîii'm use andi occupation of pr'emise
il, th,. e17 of Tuirnt. trum thi. 3oti September, 1910, until the
291h Juily, 1914, clalming *12.5 a inionti, or $5,750, givinig credit
for 4C,2.50, pald on account of occupation rent. Tic learnad

JUdlst wid that ilo nutimfiactory- evideuve of the fair rentai value
of the. premNa waa given; and that the plaintiff iad no right to

rq"sYvor uipon thie bai ut a use andi occupation rent, In a brief
writtd-i opoinion the learneti Jutige referredto a previous action

fire>wri thei. wu. parties, Mane»il v. Davies (1913), 4 O.W.N.
62() utiop upion an arbitration andi an award made

fry thi. arlbtrito>rm. Ie foid hbat thie defendant had paidth le
pgahutiff, for the. penleti of il occupation, at tie inereaso.d
irmiiid mit deterihiied uipon by tie arbitrators, with interet-
i Il P,04250; and, nf the. award had nul b.en set aside or

qijflif)M.tus waa all the plaintiff was entilled Wo. Action
dimnm4 with ;-ostx, 0. Il. Wataon, K.(.., for the. plainltiff. M.

H.LLudlwiK, KCI.,' for the. d.f.ndant.
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BELL '. $MIII-ENNO, J- MAIVH3.

Pari.tl r Puhi - ucha. i)f Farai by Il opdicate-Profits lit-
< t d 4 hy ow ifbi1 w if rs Coneamg Ii ( 1d Mlisrc pri ý ntafiwn
Ln it m •l of J>rupe n!.,? l)tss<du1f«ýtu of l>arim rshIp-, Ac(Q mi

I>ql Co0 F('us tl iurd TI1iýi act ion aoS broughl by S.
Il I.Aun t ell, the phlintla Ii tho actioni of Bell v. 'orig

i1111) G ... U~ iOWN 200), agailit Juhil A. Sith,
Uh s f1ot : a dfi 111 d lla t;It i 4 lha cin, ;a1nld J.h q G.1 ' ( * leri( ge
alnd Mielhael Nugent.I for. a dissollutionl of the( partilership ex\ist-

ighuctween thi.ar il~ii respect of a purIIchasu of lanld, and
fo ther eief cinx J.. triud th1e pros(cflt aetioin witholit al

julry It SanIdwHich, alid rescrvcd pud-gmenit. Ile zwÉw disposes of
the. caSe Ii a witnopinlioni ill whicl hie refurs the Ilevie
;IIId Wo thi- voJlsimns Mivitt forileri action,. and finida that

hie defcndait' lillit alioI d rig iîurIlluved the î'lainitiff Io lie-
liev I iha ILhe lrat t fa roi wýas b lig r hac through the

aègencyý of allrig -t$4ý_I anl aoc, andi by this meians. induiterd
thle plailitiff to, collpîce thec plirchase thereof alid eniter intio

patnrsipwih he tat b ti inanls alnd hy* initentionli
t'uicedhl liad (ytls~lr8ltaiof what:1 mas rea1ýlly N hiig

doi' teyohniedfrtnnl thu plainiif $3:,7~,O more thian thiey
werre entilld Io or th1an 11w plainiif shouild 1av1%(een askcdfi)
pay , anid ilhey arc- joilitl \ aible fi thle plainitiff foi. ihis Sumfi,
with inte-rest front thei '21s Ma ' v 19 13. In1 addition toI other re-

medies,ýN the IplaIIiff vN il IihaV a lien uponi the Pratt fanai and
ther initere-st of Ilhe defenldanits Smiith and Colevidge in it for theé
$3.750l aid intcest dt, lartnvirship agrement, the defen-
dant*il SnIthII mnd %vveîgewre tie pay the inistainients of $'2,500O
falliriv duei( on thei Ws Auguist, 1913, and $7,500 oni the Ist May, v
19!)14. They v ae iii defantil as tu hothi thvse paylnients, anidthr
%ililieu judgmlenit directinig thenti to puyIN these sunua wvith interest
onl eachl, fronii the( day on hiliI-h il mhouild have beenl paid into
C ourt to the credit of this acvtioni; aud, iii default, judgmeint for
dlim.,oltin of the, partnership, a sale of the property, the taking
oIf the accounts, rind wýith the other provisions usuial ini a judg-
ment ini a partniership acetioni. The plaintiff'm costm of the for-
,ler aeion ineIlintg the costte of the appleaàl thereiin t the Ap-

pe.IlLate Divi.sion, are to lie recoverable oui of the partnership
aem(ts ajs ageaiinst the defenidants Smith and C'oleridge, upurn the
taikint oIf the patnrhi ccoujnts, if there is a dIiusolutioni;

nndiI if flot, or. if ther>le iii aj deflcieniey' of assets, the plaintiff will
hlave judgzment againist the defendants for tw,%o-fifthe of that

su.llalf of the final payment for* the farîn is in be b)ornie by
4-8 o.wa.c
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the plaintiff and tiie other hialf by the defendants Smith and
4 'le'ide.These defendants ar-e to pay the costs of this action.

Theý defendant Nlugenit will be bound by this judgment, and
iiuiit submnit to be veemdand eonvey the property to thie pur-

har.Ther-e is no authority for declaring that the defendanits
Ilave' f0rfeited t1i)ses . là. McCarthy, K.C., for the. plain-
tiff. Maitthcwý WilNon, K.(X, and F. D. Davis, for the defendantR.

(>RENSTEIN %.SMT LNNX .M cn.

Marriage -Contracitfo 1f arry-Acfion for, Brench-Evi<-
iici-Âbanu1onnmest of <onract b ' Multllal Coiiset-Damage

Pro~sinaL Aurnet,1Aeton by Minnie Orenstein
agpiNst Silrmuel Smlithl fol.ree of prom,,ise of nmarriage, tried
wltboujt a j .LKNNOX, J., 41aid thalt, the poseof mnarriage

be-ilg e'stelblishbed by an iindiispted,( agreemient in writing signed
bytlli parlties, theý onus wais on the defendant to shew justifieia-
tin for not mairr 'ying the pliiff. Trhere waN no great pre-

poneraceof evidence either wiay, und there wais al great deal
of diffieulty 'Vin eoing Wo et ronclusion. The length of timie whielh
hadli e1apsecd, ndj the totail inlactionl of the plaintiff and her

faiffier for- mionthm. and yearis ini fae.t, wc(ýilu,(taee whielh
gave.t kreat weight to) the dfdnts otti tat the plain-
tifl becaine ihinglil to rnarry humi before thi. date fixed for th(,
inar1riage. sutd that the agr-emlent was abandl(oiied( by- mlutlual coni-
set., TI1ii. Iarneid Judge eould niot bring himuself to helieve thit

eltio patyregarded tiie eontract as aubsisting, or desired ils
coitlnafle, fter t4ii eeting at the house of the defendant's

miother iii th iiiiunier of 1912. The parties were then in alzrev.
ment 1111>1 c.Verylýtinig vxieept upon)i the question of the engage-
ment ringlz-a souven(qir vliduei ajt ujpwvards of $100, which the
plitintiff inusted uiponl retainling and( biad sinee retairied. Take
it allilal, the plaintiffiad notiad out her (-ýis. Asit wasx
an ii1iiimne ti. he fenidant WO be, allowedl hl Wo defecnd, alter
hp h1adj madt(e dlefanit, the cto shoild lie dismissed without
emis. If tiiere uhould hercatter b. jud(guneu'It for, the plaintif,. the
dlamagesç. mild( lot 1b. ausmessed( ait more thani $:300 or $400. J. M.
<Jodrri-y. for the. plinrtif- 1,. 1,. ileyd, K.C., for- the. defendant.



Du»w~ .Vl4juc< >~ ~o nl hjiiiy Io Plaintiff. -An
uuiefedcdaetioni for dng for negligenee, tried without a

jur. Th, iearned ju(ig( ai that there wvas no doubt at ail
thiat thie p)laýiiuiff sustaiuied serions îiuries hy heîng run dowii

1by thie defenidant 's autoitobile. Whether these injuries %vould
he Gemnn r emuse hlmi îiieoniveiieiiwe wheni lisý buisines
shouild beoome brisk again., there muis no menuis of jugnand

dange ould not be based oni speeff]ation. Judgmnenit for the
plaintiff' for $1,200 with eosts. A. <'oheii, for the plaintiff.




